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Ministry
Appointed
' .
Ed.
-.
In
pillph.' chosell [10m tht' Ilwlllh I
,hIp of VI\llth olg.lnlsallPlls In lht
1l.lIllll1 tak\ l.ldlt III d '\\II-I1I11l1tl1
'Iudv taut deSIUllf'd lo hlll.lell'n
the hnrtzon~ of the \'oulh ""lid
Sd('hlko Takahnshl .t l 1\'1 ~ ,I'
A("('mc SI'rvIC' '''' .1 l'S 'lhlll,lllll
II1Ill npC'l,ltll1!.!. In Jdp.t11
Thl' Guod-W1l1 I\hsslnn IlIlll"- 1\1'
Im,lnced bv lhl' \ l111th bUll ,111 (If
\ 11l' pllnw Illltlistt I S (I11lf'l' \\ hll
st' nH;;pon"'lbdlty IS til adVlsl' \ 11
IIlh Olg.lflIS.ltlll!lS Plllplp\II'" IIf
,outh 011111 "lhll.llltlll,JI iIl ... tll\lt
Ions On plllgloimnle<; OI'SIL.:IWd fnl
youth
Nt'.llh h.df llf tIlt' 11\lPUl.tllli ll
,01 IIp,lll I" 11I1IIl'I ~-l \('.11'" of a~(
l( pul IHJt'd llIl P,II-!\..· -tl
Ghausi
KABUL OCI , .IBakhlarl-
~\'1(lh"lllmad Ar('[ Ghausl, former
prc<;ldent ur the planmng board.
M Il1lstry of Edm'atJOn has been ap-
rOlllted as second deputy mlnlsler
llf education
He IS rcplaced on the planmng
"'"'' d by Dr Abdul Fatah Se<l!q
who \\'.IS In charge of Education
MJIlI<;try projects sponsored by the
InternatIOnal Bank
Thl<; job IS now aSSigned to Mah-
moud K ,I rllllzada [ormer pi eSlde"t
or the SUreT\ ISlon deparlment. wht>
Will ,1150 serve .IS .ldvlsel to the
EdUlulton Ministry
Ahdul Habib H3mldl, former
pleSldent of the prtmary education
dl'p.:lrtmcnt h,I"i h/"'L'n appomted as
pr~<;ldenl III the superVISion de-
pMtment .md (antler VIl.:e preSident
ur lhe supervlsllln dep.lrlJnenl Ab-
dul Ahdo Nalnl wtll now serve as
plt'Sldcll[ nf Illl' I'rtl11dry t:dulatlon
11"1'.t111l1cnl
To 2nd Deputy Post
-----------
On the United NatIOns Itself, the
Soviet foreign mlOtster once again
I.:ullcd lor Lhe expulSIOn of Na-
tlOI1<\ll5t ChlOll and the "re-estab-
IIshment of the legltllnate TIghts of
People s Republic of Chtna"
Gromyko said thc SOVI('l Umoo
was not agamst good relations WIth
West Germany
"We are re.ldy to t.:ooperpte WIth
hcr an dllTerent fields We are read~
10 cxchange VICWS With West Ger-
many on non-rccoursc to force. pro-
VIded Wcst Germany shows 'i
t:onslrucllve appro.Jch to thlS prob-
lem
\V(,' .are c4ually ready for We~t
(,CI m,llly to play a role correspond-
IIlg to lwr potentIalities In partlcu-
!tlr hel £,\C)llnnllC pOSSIbIlities I",
lOtern,lllUn.d ,ltTalrs. basmg hel pll-
hCICS on the faLls establtshed aft~r
Ill(' W.1l fllld poSt-wClr devclopmenls
\..I..lIllllbutmg her p,lrl to the cau.,c
III 111" \OI1"ol".Iallon of peace Gro-
lin "',I ",lid
In thl' uplniOn of the Soviet
l.lnl'lOlllcnl Ihe mlllneni IS long
p 1"'1 Illr Ihe two (jcrmaOies to be-
1.I1IliC ll1emhl'fs llf thc Umted Na
1lllll' \\llh futl Ilghl~ and we would
hi' n :1(1\ 10 '.Ilpport tht' membership
III Ihc~;I' "l1.1I\;... he said
On Vwln.tm the Sovlel foreign
11l1111 ... I~r s.Il<1 the ke\ of Ihe Pans
pc I\..t' 1,llk" \\.1" Ilw ,'Il:i-t (icnev,J
'\gr( i 111<'111
I ,'I ~I Ill! It: "fln UtH'" \V;lshm
~'I111 I~SlJlnC lht lll~hl to dlctale' til
Ihl' VII'1nllnH''iC Ihe Inannel 111 \\ h-
I~ hilIC'o., "htlltld <;('llh' Ihclr 1I1tcrni11
,lfl.llr<;; J hc ,lskSd
.\
folJowmg 3
It.. occuplt::d
Audience
ES
Mission:
Farms, School, Factories
KABUL. OCI' 5 (Aakhtar)-A
three~membcr cultural delegal10n
left Kabul fur a VISit to SOViet Un-
Ion yesterday
The dclegatlon nlll"iISIS of Amlf
.I.ln G<>r,ln and Moham0l3d Om31
K,lllm Z,td.1 lrom lhe MlIllstry uf
InfClrm,tt1on and Culture .and $,Ir-
Sh,ll Shulll.lll .ISSISt,Hlt f edItor of
Isl,'h
Th(' dele-g.ttlon \\ III spend two
\\N'ks lounng the SO .... lct UnIOn
An ,lll-~tar hIgh sl.:hool football
team ,II sO lcft for the Soviet Union
yeslcld,ly for .1 ~C'Tles of unoftlclal
l' 1111(''''
'he lcam s admll1lslrator IS Ab
dill W lhld Elt'madl preSident of
physl(,<11 CdUl.:atlon department MI-
TlI<;lly of EducatJlln
Cultural, Athletic Teams
On Separate Soviet Tours
t...:. \BUI Od" IBakht.lrl
I)ur ng th(' wl,;C'k endtng Ol.:lobcr '\
lit" rOIlOWIIlJ{ were re(,elved In au<l-
ICU\l' hy HIS !'x1a1£'sty the KIOg
Senator Andul Hadl D3WI preSid-
ent uf the Mcshrflno JIrg.lh (Senate)
IUl\tlce Minister Mnhamm.td As~har
PiannlOC Mml"j,~r Dr Abdul Sa~
m,ld J-l.lllll'd M Inlsler Wlthilut I'f'-
I llnl 0 n, "htllli Wahed Sal ahl
P,lklhl,l (Ul\elnllr (jen Mnham-
llhuJ I~,I (h nr1l.lan uf the Ranke
MC"II Ilfl\ld of [)lrcllors Abdul Mo-
Jld 7."hull Iuo;,I11C llf Iht' Supreme
("11,1 1)1 W,d d HI kukl Prc.. ldcnl
t lilc Hlltl"'lnl~ ,lnd Tll\lJn (onstrll~
IlIon Dcp.lTlllwllt Mnhall1m<ld Sal-
\\ II 0111<11
H,llkh (lIlH'! nur Dr MohlimnHH.l
N.ls('r Kcsh,\Wolr7 Commandant of
Pulll.f.' ,Inti (ll.-'nd.lrmene Forces
(jen Mtlhaml1lld Rahim KapIsa
Governor Abdul MaJId Jabarkhall.
,Ind Ahdul H,lktll1 Subhalll presld
('l1t 01 ,I KUlldu7 hveslod; \..Hope-
l.dlVe
HIS MaJe~ly llsn received <luTing
Ihe week Eshan M.lkhtlnm and Mo-
h lmm.td Anlln ()MIS .It the 1\.311-
ph .. m,lIl<;olellll1 In Malare Sharaf
UN I rE',I) N A nONS. Oct >,
(AFPJ -A realIstic approach mus'
plcvnll III the United States If the
Vlcltl.lln peace t.i1ks jn Pans are 10
I eJull in agreement Soviet Foreign
1\111llhler AndrCI Gromyko told the
(Jcm I,d AS'scmbly lltursday
On lile Middle-East CFISIS the
Soviet foreign mInister held Israel
('ntllely responSIble for the lagga-
ulltness nr progress 10 achJ(~vmg i:I
polltlc,ll settlemenl
Hc accused Israel of
pnltl y 01 \..onquest 111
1:IIIIOTlC"i
"lq,u'l will h,lVf.' 10 rcply ttl
I1HltlV lhllH~s If she lonltnucs III
hold the Arab lerrit~es under hi r
dlll1l 11 111nll (,romyk:o said
Shams
Kabul
. I, ,
'.
Back row left to right: M1tsugl Takusagawa, Yoshlyukl Yatabe, Makoto Yamanak. Hldennrl
Handa. Klyosbl MlZunn.
Franl row left to right: MlchJko Fukuda, K.ntar.. ("bar.. Norlko Kuwabara. Mlwako Nakashima.
Toshlhlro Kamiyama. Katauko Nakayama and Saehlku Takashl
Princess
To Visit
.,.
Jap·anese Good-Will
Youth V·;sit Kunduz
To kl'ep .It le.lst ,\ ft action of 8y Our Own Reporter
Its youth hom being absolbed by <:('/..~dl·d dl\..Uldlllg to Ihe prodlll'lHlll
Its n'u:,hlll IOlmg ll1dUSl1l~ll glo- c")lumns
wth, J.lpan subSides farm pro- 1 he gH up IS head('d by K('nt.l~
du\..t<; bv .I~ lIlutll ,IS .,00 pel It' Klh,lld a soclologv pIO'-eS...111
cent And It seem to be- wbrklOg 111 NagoYd linlver:-.ltv DplegatlJ1g
ThplC weiI.-' thtl'C vouthful hl- hiS assistant Tushlhllo Kaml\<t
ghly Itl tell u.wnt falmprs mc1uded mol and the lesl of the gloup to
III thl' 12-n1l'mlJel ,L.lI-.>.t!ll·Sl' Y(l an~\\ 1..'1 Questions Klhara say~ 1
uth Gond-\Vlll MI~:SIOJ1 \\I1\f:h ~p- am not young, I am mClelv a tl'-
«;-'nt fnur clays ht'rf> thiS \\l'ek and r\l'!1l'1 \\ ho ',l·/..'US talktng III Ih.,
IS no\\ on ItS \t <.tV to Paklstdn, In- group
dla, Ncp,ll .1:1(\ Th.-ub,nd Tlw J.lpallL1st.' Youth Good-Will
One (If thl lhl('l' IS ~n-\t·<t1-{I1d i\11"slOns PltlJL'<:t Is llilh' Vl'urs
pelll(' .1' d .ltlludlv(' J\lISS :\ll\\akn o)ld The nroJl'll \\.I~ horn lis n III
Nakashllll.l ol 11('1 urll\U'1 fltllll 1l11llf'mOl.tl!OIl uf til(' weddlllg of
TO\'Hnol plt>f'ltutt \\hll IS nelll- !hl' Cr~lwl1 PIllHt.· Akhlto ,Iud
rtJ'lled "nt t·) bt' I)utdont' Iw ,10\ i!Pnncpss Mlchlko In 19!)H
malc (almer. and has so f.11 sU('~'" EvelY yenr aboul a hUlhll\'ll
!;..t
l)eputy Minister Returns
from Communication Talk
I
KABU L Od 5. lBakhlar)-
(1)eputy Communications Minister
Eng AZlzullah Zahel returned to
Kabul yesterday from Japan where
I)c attended a two-week semmar \10
IleW developmenls 111 lelecomn1UIlI-
l"at on
I be seminal \\as sponsored Jl)lnt-
1Y by thc Inlcll1nlJon<.tl Feder,ltllill
01 1 e!el.:OnHllunILatlOlls .Hld the glJ-
vernmcnt of .Iap,tll
'1;'~'11~"'; 7f~'..,.,.'
I "'"1 Y I", ~
.~, . ~ .
I
, '
~OCT 30 \968
KABUL, Oet. 5. (Bakbtar). At
~ invitatiOn of HRH Prince Alt·
mild Shah, the blgh preSIdent of
tb~ Afl:ban Red Crescent Society.
URH 'l'J'lntess Sbams Pahlavi, tbe
high president nf the IranIan Sun
and Linn Society will viSIt Ka·
hul shllrtly. the infarmation dep-
;t.rtme'i~ nf tbe Foreign Affairs
nnnoun<ed yesterday.
I,
.i'I
..
banks, mcludmg
Before fiylng to Kabul yesterrl ay His Majesty the KlDg'vlslted
the Kherqa shrine. H;s MajeslY sp.',t Wednesday in Zahul
province inspecting geological survey operations
Bankers Fail
In S. African
(;oldStalentate
strengthenmg the soclaltst com-
mumty and successful struggle
agamst the policy of Impenallst
powers
"In thiS the delegatIOns VIew as
theJr prime task the Implementa-
tIon to create rehable barner m
the way of revanchist striVIngs of
West German mlhtarlstlc forces.
the rendermg of effective aid Im-
perlahst aggressIOn 10 the MIddle
East"
... ',,~'~ ....... \
Union In protest against the coup
,lIld In defence of the t.:onshtlltion
Ilnd of trade UnIon rights.
The Peruvian Workers Conteder·
uhon denounces tbe military putsch
Hlld announced that It would su'p·
port the farmers strike and fi~ht for
a restoration of [l constilutlonal go-
vernment.
political parties were almost un-
.lnlmouS In their denunCIation of
the coup. The Aprtsta Party con-
demned it and demanded restora-
han of republican freedoms.
Gen. Manuel Odna's Nallonal
linton regretted the putsch but bla-
med It on the mistakes made by
the ousted regime.
fhe Ghmsttan Democratlc Party
.t1so declared agamst the putsch
and called for general el.cctlon<
But Vice-President Edgardo Seo-
ane's splinter group, endorsing S\)"
nle of the argumenls advanced by
'he authors of Ibe putsch, blamed
the situation on the economic dJc-
Uttorship of the country's vesled
Interest iTOups
• I
..
Dr Kak;:tr has served as dean
of the college of sc,ence for the
last 11 years He 's also pres,dcnt
of Afghan AtomiC Energy Comm-
ISSIOn and secretary general o[
Afghan Zoolog:cal Committee
He IS the holder of educahon
and dlstmgUlshed teachel's med-
als
01 Ansari, 50, a graduate of
Hablb,a HI~h School completed h,s
higher educatiOn III the UOlted
States. On hIs return home. he
worked one year In the Educa-
tion Ministry, after WhlCh he
wfs appOinted registrar of Kabul
Umverslty
Later on he taught and served
as dean In the college of letters
ji'or nearly fIve years, Dr An-
sal' worked for the Helmand Val-
ley Authonty and the Mlntstry of
Intenor, and also With the IOfol'-
malton department at the Afghan
EmbassY 111 Washington'
DUring the last two years he
(Contmued on page 4)
USSR-C%ech Talks Detail
rroop Removal 'By Stages'
MOSCOW. Oct 5, (AFP)-
WIthdrawal of Warsaw Pact Tr-
c,=,ps from CzechoslovakIa Wlll
be earned ou t 'by stages" In aC-
cordance WIth "the documents of
the August 23-26 talks m Mos-
cow". the offiCial commUnIque on
the Soviet-Czechoslovak talks
here sald last nIght
The SOVIet news agency Tass,
after hstmg the nalT\es of those
tak,"g part In the talks. gave the
Enghsh translatIOn of the offiCial
text Excerpts follow
. The SIdes stud,ed questIOns of
developmg reialions between the
USSR and Czechoslovakia
"Speclal attentIon was gIven to
the fulltlment of agreelTlents and
undertakings draf~,by the dele-
gations of the USSR and Czech-
oslovakIa m Moscow from August
23 to 26 thIS year. proceedmg fr-
om the pnnclples recorded In the WASHING'rON. Oct. 5. (Reut-
final documents In Clerna and er) -Central bank governors of
TISOU and the conference 111 Bra- the 10 l.~adll1g Western mdustnal
tlslava natiOns annQunced tonight they
"The delegatIOns of the Soviet had fa, led to reach agreement
Unton and CzechoslovakIa dlscus~ With South Afnca on a compro-
sed the tasks of strengthening the mise plan for her to sell newly-
fraternal alhance and '"VIOlable milled goldThe central
fnendshlp between the peoples of
the two countrIes, development those of Europe, Japan, the Umt-
bet\\ een them of all-round fruII- ed States and Bnta,". saId they
ful cooperatIOn In the economIC had agn;ed on 'a common pOSI-
I
' lion" based on the two-tier gold
po 'Ileal, cultural and otHer sphe-
res, and also strengthenmg of system
relatIOns between town d _ But.J the bankers. said, It had
lons which m .s an reg , not proved pOSSIble' to reach ag-
fnendly relatlonsamtam tradlt10nal reement With South Afnca dunng
"Th t t bl current meetings m Washmgton
e most Impor an pro ems h d t d h h
of ensunng lOt rn t aJ on t e can I Ions un er W ICot
and ec t
eal lon
d
peaede South Afnca would make sales III
s un y were a so Iscusse Id k
liThe SIdes confirmed theIr de. the pnvale go mar et
termlnat t f 11
The essence of the compromIse
IOn 0 a Ow unswerVlng- 1 ddt Ily the Oint! -dr ft d f _ p an was 10 proVt e a con IlOnaI J Y a e orelgn po guaranteed mllumum pnce for
Ihcal course 10 the Il'!terests of sales of gold on the frce market
__________________________ by South Afnca. the world's lar·
gest gold producer
Reliable sources reported earlier
yesterday that South Africa had re-
Jected the plan, but that both So-
uth Afnca and the Untted States
were eVidently prepared to cont-
Inue diSCUSSions on the thorny IS"
SUE,
Last night's statement by the cen-
tral bankers was the first offiCial
worq on the gold talks. whIch ha-
ve been gOlllg on behllld the sce- ,
nes dunng the 'week-long annual
meetlllg of the InternatlOal Mo-
netary Fund and the World Bank.
The 10 central banks lnvolved
In the talkS were BelgIUm, Ca'
nada, West Germany, Italy, Ja-
pan, the Netherland~. Sweden.
Switzerland the United Klllgdom
and the Umted States
The fact that the Umted States
had concurred 1n a "common po-
sitIOn" by the bankers represent-
ed a change of heart on the part
of the treasury III Washlllgton
Earher. Treasury Secretary He-
nry Fowler had opposed any at-
tempt to estabhsh a floor prtee of
35 dollars an ounce-the price for
all oRklnl transactions tn monet·
ary gold-for private transact-
Ions
Pleruvians Threaten Strikes
To Protest Military Putsch
LIMA. Oct 5, (AFP) ~alDl
prevailed li\roughout Peru today
dier sporadiC street demonsuallons
which broke out In the wake of
Gen Juan Velaz.co Alvarado', bloo-
dless coup Thursday
The demonstratIOns WhICh were
limIted to the centre o[ Lima and
to TrUjillo city bave result<d In one
death and an unknown numbt!r in·
jure<l. '
An 18-year old demon<trator
was killed when a poUcem~n open-
ed up wllb Irts subma~hlne Kun
10 a Lima street Thursday after-
noon to protect a fellow policeman
who wa~ being dragged away by •
group of protesters.
Nine car. were set afire by the
demonstrators and police .llade 300
nrrests.
There Wel'CP.' no reports oJf casual-
ties In Trujillo whl;re the neadqual
tera of the middle-of.the-road Ap-
ds,a party Is loca~.
The calm was !lirealened today.
however. by a call for an Imme.ll-
ale strike Issued by Ihe Farmers
JCABUL. Oct. 5, (Balchlu' I-Dr. Abdullah Wahedi, dean of the
Nnngarhar Me<hoal Ctbor,e. hes been appointed as president of Ka-
bul University.
Minister Without Podfollo Or. Abdul Wahed Sarabl.
Prof. Abdul Ghonar Kalear. d~an of the college of' science, PlOf
M,r Amanuddln fulsart. cha'rman of the Dan Department m col-
lege o[ ktters and Ul, Rawan Farhadl, director general for poh-
\lcal 0[811S. Foreign Ministry, ure appmnted to serve, concurrently.
DC' ~re Kdhul Un:vl;'l..• ty Board of Trustees
Dr. Abdullah Wahedl
School arid Kabul Umverslty Co-
llege of medicine He completed
hIS post graduate studies In Fr-
ance
He has served as mstruct-or
and adm.mstrator at Kabul Um-
verslty for the last 22 years
He served as dean at Nang-
arhar MedIcal College for near-
ly two years pnor to hiS appo-
Intment as Kabul UniversIty pre-
.,dent Prof Wahedl has won
several medals and letters of
merit durIng hiS years of serv-
Ice
Dr SOrmJl IS 42 years old. A
graduate of NedJal HIgh School.
he contmued his educatIOn up
to a Ph D degree In econOJJlIcs
In Vienna, Austna He started as
an . instruclor m the college of
~conomlCS, Kabul UnIversity, m
1957. and III 1959 became the dean
of that college
In 1963 he was appomted as
vice preSident of Kabul Univer-
sity and he became a member of
Prime MInister Etemadl's cabm-
et last year.
Prof Kakar was born m Kan-
dahar 54 yeILrs ago He completed
hIS primary educatIOn m Kandah-
ar and acquired an engIneering
degree In Istanbul, Turkey Af-
ter a period of teachmg he went
to London for higher educatIon '"
1951, and returned six years later
WIth a Ph 0 In mathemal1cs
< ...'. _.,•• ,w.. _.- - ... I - ,
8.M({mberl Board Of Tru$lees
Named To Guide Ed. Policies
The board carnes eight mem-
bers, four of whom have perma-
nent positions These are the un-
Iversity president. minIster of
educatIOn, who IS the head of the
board, minIster of finance and
mmlster of plann10g
The UnIVersltles constitutIOn
prOVIdes that the four appomted
members serve for [our years.
but makes an exceptIOn for
thiS Imtial board on which two
of the appointed members WIt'
serve for two and the other two
for four years
The two year aopomtees are
01 Farhadl. and Prof Ansan
Prof Wahedl IS 46 years old
and a graduate of BstJqlal H,gh
+
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Harriman Refuses
To COmment On
HHH's Peace Terms
ned
'\~2'~:.;~ IFlY AEROaO
~ :'or¥flt~ - ." .
::f~l' ~JjlJ to.~
- .
.., .
1'61. ~~ . .f2Sl5Ql
PARIS Oct 3 lAFP) -Averell
Harriman refused comment yeslcr
Jay on Vice-President Humphrey s
statemcnt thIS week that be was
prcpnred 10 stop all bombIngs of
North Vlclnam If elected to the pre-
~l(.Iency
Harnman told a newsman he was
In Paris to negotiate, not to take
part In lhe electoral campau::n
1 he United Stales had set no
tmlc lima 10 Its conversations here
With North Vietnam and had no 10-
lcntum of breakmg them oU, he
saId III answer to another question
b<'lore 241h weckly sessIon of Ihe
talks began
He had no reasOn to believe thai
yesterday's sesslon would proolJce
results. he said, but the North
Vietnam side could break Ihe
deaglock any time 11 chose
All It needed to do was say \\ohat
gesture H,mOI was wIlIlOg to make
If the bombIng were stopped
He would protest, he said ag-
810st ~anol's practice of ;"akm~
grossly exaggera ted claims 3f D S
and Albed casualties Inflicted and
ma'erlal destroyed
stove,. 01 an
very
All Ulders placed up to 45 days
after the appearance of thiS a4-
verllselT\ent al e gaunmteed deh-
ders than we could f,ll But thiS
Last year we received more or-
mad Jan Khan Wat Iran Indust·
\\ Ilh all servtClOg free of charge
\\ as because the orders were pla-
(ed lao late l[ you want a dIesel
..
I".C" " rial Bureau:T.'T'~~-- ..,~;,~~,,:;" - -
• '" Tele' 21381·82
Lesson
Announcement
a! the Afl[han Films premises October 12.
and conditions governing issuance of licenses
<
B!dding for Import rll(hts for motion pIcture
<
L ~.
r
Will taKe plate
Uegulations
All businesses and firms wble h desire to Import motion picture
feature films must aCljuire permits from Argha: F1lms.
....... ,"
If
Canada
•
HmLE STUDY
COURSE
Humphre-y eartied his attack on
Wallace to jacksonville, FlOrida.
"ller charging In Knoxville, Tenno-
ssec TlIesda~ that'the candidate of
Ihe Amerlcqn Indejlettdent Partj
\\ as trjlmg to bring the U.S. "to the
blInk of broad scale civil disordcr"
Nixon ~~112ke a key VIS:t to
Allanta. ~,a today 10 hI, e1Tort
H~H Describes Wullace 'Man' for. ,CQMern'( [{~~9:X.vILvL.B:'~p~~:~'" 042.~;. to cut i.nto"the· WallacC iicgregatfoh- ii 'J1t'~li!rsahS ~ho m~k; precisely thel! ~~J'- ,Ice- rl!!'hi~ t 'lfuuert'. i~t vote \ ~alJie ·ap,VtaJ.-...Wh'o"'hive led the re-
H,uml;'~rey ~nd Richard M Nixon Sl·nt~ 11,000 people: mostly stu- ue!ionarl(! ~xtr~mlsj. ,fo~ces In Ame-
e' na~et theIr, presldent'al lampal.gns." dents, crowdi1<l'·into· ah atfiletlc(ccn-( rica for tlie iI\~~ '",:0 decades ..
III th( south Ihls week, challenging" It e .11 the UniverSity of Tennessce- to Nlxon's regional backers. say he
Ihlrd purty l.:andldnte GeOlge C hear the vice-president denounce IS makltlg headway tn bl9 foray to
Wallale an his segregatIonist stron- Wallace IS an apostle of hate and l·.lpture enough votes to enable tbe
ghold • I.ICIS'" who "has deliberately emb- Republican Party, said: '(llJaht now.
With the November Five election .11 ked on a campaign to cmblUer some of the ohce DemocratJca11y
unly five wecks away. the Dcmoaa .11lt1 diVide the American people'. . solid south". •
tiC and Republican nval have come fillS problem, this ,Issue. ,and In Georgia. where the urban &r-
10 the state!f~lD most of which the lhls mOn are of the deepest concero cas have been growing marC" Re~
former Alabama governor Ii consl- 10 me .Ind to ver~ American In this Jlubllcan in recent years, Alex Ho-
'!('Ied the front runner I klllon campaign', Humphrey said tlACS. executive director of the stale's
I he problem is the frustration I~epubhcan Party, said, "right now,
tlld .mger and fear that ~o many of despite all the Wallace talk and
0111 people feel The issue IS th~ activity, our surveys show us run-
PI~S:I \.lllon of our democratIc sys- IlIng ncck and neck WIth Wallace,"
[('Ill or government The J11an l~ Hbdges saId Nlxon's visit 10
(lI'Ill~C Corley Wallacc" Atl.mta today "IS going to be the
I '" nmg to NIxon, Humphrey thlllg that WIll get the people rcally
~.Ild "I know Ihat my Republl\.un Inlerested 10 him and kick thmgs
opponent-while opPosing the Wal- nil for us
l,lu' l'dlldldacy--has Within hl3 ra~
Sabah Dispute Threatens
ASEAN 'Survival, Says Tunku
SANoAKAN, Sabah Oct 3. CIt Iht' legIOn '
(Reuter) -Prime Mtnlster funk'u' But he cmphtIslsed that he w{.\uld
Abdul Rahman yesterday declared th'\..IlS" the Phlllppinos elOlIll .lnd
that Ihe survival of the AssocJahon ,ll.e.u ...cd Ihe Phlllppmes of not ho-
uf Southeast ASian natIOns (ASE- Iltlllllllg Its prevlou!; ,lgreenlen1t; with
AN) would depend on the outevme l\1.II,IYSI.I
of the MalaYSian-Philippine qoar- I h, Ilinku sYld th,lt countries In
rei over Sabah lhl~ le~lon should cooperate to de-
AddreSSing a luncheon glv::n by iCl1d thelm:cl\rl's .Igamst Inr{"l~n Sll-
the Sandakan branch of the ruhng hvcr ... ltHl
\Ihancc Party. the Tunku said the
Il\e-natlon ASEAN was now faCing I· h
01 seve~·:t~~"i " ~i:.il;::!· .~~, lUeo·grap y
·Who:.lber-d':csurvoves Ihe ,.ij":''5;,1. ,
l 'V,'-,." "i.1l!~~ ""pends ?D hO\T11~e trouble :.yiUl1t~ . .
PhiliPPines lIorks out' the' TuiiiUt:: ~ (CoTUlnued /r·)o' loge j
s.lid • ~ ~ 10 du this he makes a hole thlo-
M.tlaysla. PhiliPPines. Singapore.' ugh lhe rock or day wlLh a drill
I h<lll,tnd and IndoneSia are merr.- Then, bccause the water IS so low,
bers of ASEAN a regIOnal ecOllO- and because morc and more \\'ater
nuc and cultural organisation has been comlog there and putihmg
I he 1 unku said he was wllUng to against the rock. tho water Is pUsb-
,'gn a friendship paci With p'hllr~; ,cd very bard Ulrough the hole.
rl,nes President Marcos but '!lVl)Ill~i' Th,s is an "arleslan" well. It has
not diSCUSS Manila's claim to Sal/Md' ~that name becau5t\ the first time that
fhe Tunku aeriyed In Kota It.JC.iD':r ~ra man made a woll like this was in
abalu, capital of Sabah 1 uesday ArtOIS. France. 800 years elgo
to boost the morale of the local po M,tny CltlCS like to gct their dfJlI-
~pu1,ation and study the defence ~et king water from . .trtcslan" wells
up in the sltlte because the water IS very clean
The funku assured the people rhe fountams In 1 rafal~ar Sq-
th.lt MalaySia was prepared to fight uare London, do not need a pump
In defence of the East MalaYSIan because they use "arh~Slan wells
!ll.tll that were drilled through c1a)o 400
1 he Tunku repeated several time;'!; fect beneath the street
that he was willlOg to meet the rhl- ----------- :- _
hpplnes PreSident "anywher~ any-
time to diSCUSS peace and stabllJt}
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Please enroll me an your free Bible Correspondence ((lUrse-
"The Soviet Union has struggled
consistently and steadfastly and It
Will go on strugghng for an mler-
national detente and {or stnct com-
phance with tha principles of the
charter of the Untted Nations
'Our country IS ready as hItherto
10 cooperate wtthID the UnIted Na-
tIOns and outside It. With aU sl&tes
which are sincerely mterested ill re-
mov1llg the threat of a new wa, and
keepmg the peace on earth
'On the eve of the general de-
bate at thc- United Nations General
Assembly we should eSpeCially re-
call the hIgh responsihJllty of the
United Nations to wilich We attacb
signal Importance as an effective
instrument for the mamtenan\."e of
universal peace
'Proceeding from thiS, the SO'Vle:
delegation will lend every dlort lD
order 4to mate the 23ra---5Csslon of
the United Nalions General Asse.-
mbly yield positive results for the
cause of peace
To 23rd UN Sessio,n
NEW YORK. Dc' 3. (Ta..l-
A Soviet delegation headed by
USSR Milllster of Fore,gn Affairs
A A Oromyko arrived here yester-
day to attend tbe 23rd sesslun of
the Untted Nallons General Assem-
bly
At tbe a"port Gromyko made the
folJowmg statement to the press
Packing, Movtnc. Forwar-
ding, customs Clearln&' aU
Soviet
Best service and clleapest
rates.
A delegation of the Ukralllian.
SSR headed by the mlmsler of 10-
re,gn affalrs Of the Ukrainian SSR
D Z Belokolos and a delegation
of the ByelorusSlan SSR beaded hy
minister of foreign atfalrs of the
Byelorusslan SSR A Y Gurmovlch
arnvcd SImultaneously In New York
Jt IS thiS goal above all thai I~
solved by the important propos.1ls
conlalOed in the memorandum of
the USSR government on 'evelal
llr~nt measures for endIng the
artns race and for dIsarmament
which the Soviet Union hds sub-
mItted for conslocratlOn by thiS
"esSlon
,nsurlng your ,oods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worl"
Law
be construed as
Gene ... a Agrec-
Education
to be cbecked completely ,f Ibe
Conununlst threat was to be brou~
ght under control In the Souttt.
AIr raids over the north (Quid
not completely mterdlct the COns-1
tant flow of men and. arms into
South Vietnam Something else Sh-
ould be attempted
General VieD said the barr1er to
the Thailand border he proposed
would not be a barbed WIre fence
but a system of operational bas<:s
manned by about three diviSIons oC
troops
An InvaSion of the north would
be feaSlblc With five diVISions-two
of thorn armoured-"3bout 600.000
men
The landing of troops north of
Ihe present bemarcatlon Ime bet..
ween the two Vietnams should Slln-
ply aim at Imposmg a solution on
HanOI he said
'he la ndmg could be made Just
north of the 18th parallel from
where the troops could push up to
the Mug-Gla Pass "where the ene-
nw IS known 10 concentrate hIS
troops for the southward march
From a map published 10 the
pamphici It seemed that General
Vlcn (>nvlS3ged the tnvaSlon bemg
made bv parachute drops ami J.
11<1\,11 landing
He SA.ld II would
\ lnlattnJ;!. the I Y54
mcnts nn Vietnam
BUI the time rna) come when
l.onSI(Jertltlon of sU<.:h subtleties of
IOlcrnatlOnal law will have to give
Wtly to \he r("qlllrementg of the bat-
IIdll'ld
H~ ",IIU fl1ttlr~ sccuratv III lndo-
\..hln.1 ..... IIh ur WIthout theSe mea-
~ure~ l'lltlld onl) be secured by a
I h'll_ I.lp- Vlet- Khmer alliance
(\... hll.h would cover South VIetnam
I h,lllaOlj Cambodia and Laos) to
l'nl.nUlltcl i.l~,E:reSSlon from HanOI
France Says IMF
Should Buy Gold
From S. Africa Too
WASHINljrUN Od J, (AFPl-
Fl <.lIlLC l.:unslders that the Internatl-
un,1I Monel<.iry Fund should buy
gold from any member country
whIch oilers to sell mcludlng So-
uth Afrlcu whether the gold IS ne-
wly-mined or not
rhls pam tlon was outhned to the
press here Tuesday by French M I
Olster of Ec.onomy and Fmance Fr-
anl:01S-XaVler Ortol!
ReplYing to questions on gold and
<lnd Ihe prol;ilem of South Afncan
gold sales. Ortoh saId Ihe regula-
hons of the Monetary Fund were
perfectly clear .and sbould he resp-
e<;ted
He' SaId the French poslhon on
this question was similar to that of
1M F DIrector General Plerre-Schw
elzer. who recently said that tht:
Fund was obhged to buy any gold
olTered to It by members to ouy
<.:urrency and that he saw no dilfe-
renlOt' belween bars of newly-extrac-
ted gold and a bar from monetary
re:-;erves
(COnttnlled from pa~" 21
1'10\ lSI an of knowledge ne-
./.. ... II\~ lor the perscrvatlOn' of
pn ~ It II ,mel mental health
I 51 t l' 19thenmg of faith JO the
hnlv fl'll,Clon of Islam the regIme
01 ('ltnstJluttonal monarchy and
01 h<'1 n<)t onal values
Article Ltl
Adult IltCt,H:V courses can be
I stal;IICh(\d by lIlterested organa-
sat 1<)0,:, mstltutlOns and mdlVI-
dUclls In ac~ordance With regula-
tIOns which shall be drawn up by
the Ministry of EducatIOn
Arhele LIII
Cun Icula fm the courses and
I ht..' chOICe of instructIOn methods
In Vlew of the needs of the area'
shall be the responSibility of th~
Ministry of Education
Article LtV
Tne MIOIstIy of EducatIOn
shall be req'Ulred to prOVIde and
tlam teachers and staff for adult
pducatlOn as far as IS pOSSible
Article LV.
Secondary and vocational edu-
catIOn for adults shall be gradual-
Iv Introduced In coutses of a
Ioigher level
Chapter Eleven
LOCAl,. CONSULTATIVE JIR·
GAHS AND DUTIES OF STUD·
ENTS. PARENTS, OR GUARDI-
ANS
ArtIcle LVI:
Local consultatIve J,rgahs shall
be fot med 10 accordance With
regulatIons, With the obJectlves
of actIve partiCipatIOn and of
matenal and moral cooperatIOn
bv lht., oarents and guardIans of
students With the schools for ach~
levmg both the obJecll ves set
fOI th rOI the schools and l1etter
academl<_ les.ult'"
Artiele LVII
The.' loccll con~uJtatlve Jlrgahs
shall consist of a number of kno-
\\ ledgable pal ents chosen by
consultations !JctwC'('n the local
admmlstrator and the pn nClpal
uf the school
ArtICle LVIII
The parepts and guard,ans of
lhe students shall be reqUIred to
cooperate \\ Ith the :school adnlls-
tlatlOn In tIll' edu<'atlOn of their
( illiciren
'\rlJcle L1X
ThiS la\\ sh.ilt become operative
.tfll·1 lis publication In the Offl-
ll.t1 G.IZCltl·
Conduded
·----·---···-r .
Planning
It·IIIJleratures.
27 C to C
xo ~ 43 ~.
It (' 10 ('
K9 F 50 F
17 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
1K C 14 C
82 F 57 F
15 l: to C
77 F 43 10'
19 C 2 C
66F36F
27 C 16 C
70 F 61 10'
Family
lIel at
Kunduz
KandaJl.lr
~Iazare Shari I
GhazJII
Sklcs In Ole northern. north-
l·.k",tcrn and central regIOns WIll
Iw cloud)' and other parts of the
cuuntry clear Yesterday the war
Illest areas were Farah and Jalal-
.Ih.ld with a high uf 34 C, 93 F
Tht· coldest areas were Lal and
'\ourth Satang With a low of 2 C
to F Today s tonlperature In Ka:
hul was !2 C. 72 ,.. \Vmd speed
W.lS n'corded III Kabul at 10 kn
ul...
\'cslt'rday S
Kabul
AT THE it(lN§~bl:
I',\UK CINEMA
.Al 21, 5~ 8 and 10 pm lranlan
,,,1"01 him (CHARKIlE BAZI·
fiJIAn) \\Ilh Arman and Feruzan
Weather
AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5t 7! p ID. Iranian colour
llim rCIIARKHE BAZIGHAR)
\\ Ith Arman and feruzan
(('''IIIHIIII I 1"'"1 (II/tit It
tlll I~ pllnnillg: prl.JgrdmlTIt' WOl Id
h Ihl .. Ill"! IC'J 111Oth('rs If ;j
.1 On\ III I' I.':'{tendcd help whlLh t:un
hi)!'" ttl hN" dnd 10 her l.:h IlLl '
hl dlh ...,hl hl:UlllWS Ihe most eITei.:-
\1 IlhtIUTl1('l1t 01 pUblH:lty posslhle
Illllll' Indo,; III mothers who net:U
l\!~ Ill' Illd a,sl .... tllnu: i.:ome to var-
,Ill'- puhlil. he.dlh I.ltnlLS daily
It Ih\ pI t'llIln!;,[ 01 these a..... ,... b
I "hnH Ills t ll-.e I 1\'\\ mmutes to
Ill .... u<:, ptohlt'tl), 01 family phlLl-
t1111~ \\ Ith Ihem the Idea Will :-;UUll
~ ,~ ... h l'll III 'll"lI.lIltl.tlly huge num-
hI Is tIl lanuhc~ Dr Nazer said
-\nd there IS nuthmg agamst pub-
Ill. health personnel giVing their tl-
11h.: to problems of family plannmg
,I' publll. health IS a govel illllen'
~l n II.C and the status of the famil~
pl,lnnlng asso(l<llion here IS 'iCflll-
otlll.li.l1 he added
IPPF, Dr Nazer satd IS ready to
nlend all the asslsl.ancc the Fa-
!lui} Planning ASSOCiation of Afg
h.mlst.ln needs
I \\0 Afghan phVSlll,lIlS Will leav~
f\. Ihul In OLiober 10 attend a family
pl,lnnlng l.0ur';C lllfered In LJubJ-
1,111.1 YUgllSl.l\ld undt'r the 311S~ICes
.. I Ihe IPPF
I he Icderatloll hdS ,lisa offered to
Il,lln lllJrS(..'S Illldwlvcs ~oclal wlJr-
l.d IS ,Inll mure.lr'" riily;.'i\.lans and to
"11 tip Ii.llnlng \.l.:-nt~es In Kabul
'vl.llCrtlll\ HllllSC', In Nangarhar Me-
llll..tl (nllcgt:-, anti pOSSIbly In Ka~
hili Uillvers1ty
HO\\(.,\ er the aSsocldtlOn need
not ".tIt Dr Nazer stud fOi there
11\' plnSll.1.llls and midWives who
dtc,u.h hd\~ Ih/..' know-how some
"I \\ hom have been advlsmg mo-
1111..'1 ... tur the.' ll<:t two or three ve,lfs
llld \\\lrk lall b\' ImmedIately star-
t~d
llnltl Ildllllng Lcntres are ~stab­
I ... ht d 1II Afgh.lnlstan there Will
0pt:nlll~' for Atgh.ln personnel III
lht' IPpr Ir,lInlng -.;entres In 3mga-
(llil t and I chr,tn In thiS reglOn as
\\lll d" III 1.4,'nlrcs In Europe. Latm
\fIlCTlI..1 .lOd (~tscwhcre, he said
PAGE 4
"'Uauu;.an
Saigon Gen. Suggests Invading
N. Vietnam With 600,000 Men
S'\IUON. Del 3 (Reuter)-
~tJlIth Vietnam's senior general yes-
IcnJay SUSb''dSted Invadmg North
VH~tnam with 600 000 men or estab-
IIshmg a line (rom the Soutb Cbl-
n,l $c.l to the rhalland border to
halt the North Vietnamese tnfIltra-
lion south
General Cao V.m Vlen chIef o(
the Jomt general staff and the only
~ollth V,elnamese four-star general
~1Il ~ll" live duty said none of the
m,lIly formulas Soutb Vietnam and
her lilIes had tned to curb IOfl11ra.
t lOll h.ld been adequate
1l1~ view W3~ that a barner sho-
uld bl! set up from Dong Hn in the
rHH ther n Quang I n provInce stret-
... hll1g through Lao!:'! to the riversIde
111,111 tlld border lown of Savanna-
" I Ll In Laos
tlll1".'r.11 Vlcn -f6 admItted th'lI
1111.., \\tlldLi not be ~....ekomed u.., the
III utl.1I I .lotlan government and
l.11uld be I.lmstrucd as vlolaling the
1"112 l.i(~n('\a Agreement on that
~ ,llItlll \
II the.' dlillcultics were IOsurm,JUlJ-
1,lnk "imlth Vietnam and her alhes
\\"uld h.lve another option-an m
\ I ..!t)n of the southern part of Nor-
h \ h:ln:101 up to Ihe start of 'h:
11 1 1 t hI MInh trail
(llner.11 \ Icn put his vIews fur-
1\ I, d In .I p.lll1phlel on strategy pu-
hl',hf'd b\ ht .. 011ll.:(" and based On
l,lt~ ... l.!1\cn tn mllll.ar} o1hcers Iwo
,Inln .ICII
Ill' lld Ihev wt>rc not tho;'l(' of
fll 111111 tan esl.lbltshment bul
\\c.:n.· his ll\\n <lnd possibly that 0,
1.111\ 01 ollr l.omradE"s In armo;;
'nll!lr.ltl\..lll Irom the north.-...es11-
1Il11C'd h\ the '\mefllan I.ommanll
.' llr III '0 noo l1l('n d monlh. h ,\1
'I
~ A[
5 Af
It A[
10 A[
Ir A[
I A[
2 A[
~ Af
10 Af
J(l Af
lOA[
10 A[
I~ Af
10 Af
15 A[
10 Af
10 A[
lOAf
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Loans, Repayment
One Package, Says
Dutch Financier
S";-t"'IlIIl~ k ..h.lh
HI ('<lei
(;1('PIl s..daJ
DESSERTS
('(H']{ 1(""
R.lghla\va
C.lkt'
( I" 1111 I t 1-: I
J( II\'
HID\\ II (1I"'!1I rI
, "
HIlttf'1 ,Ind J,II11
SNACKS
I h"-l'~l sHndv.l(h
( h ckcn 0.:..11](1" I( h
Sll.lk sand\\ Ith
VC'g('Llb1t: .... lOe!" Ich
F'l led c~g ...
dllllTS
Mellon
\\ .Ill I m< 111.11
DRINKS
I t cI
Colfee
JUIC('
F;OUP
VI'!.!I·t.lblc soup
MAINCOURSE
1'1sh \\ Ith v('{!C'tabll' ~5 Af
SIt ol\{ \\ Ilh v{'gf't.lhl" 4~ Af
II :lJ.nrll stcdk \\ 11h vf'gctnble
55 Af
Roast chlrken \\.lth vegetablt:
55 'Af
H4ldSl lit t f With IIU' i5 Af
nil I fl,I' 1 \\ It h v('gctablc
45 A[
\\ IIh lice 4fl Af
1 Af
5A[
WASIIIN(;TON, Oct. 5,
(AP) -Ii J Willeveen, Neth
erlands finance mimster, war
ned the World Bank annual
J11c(·tln~ Thursday that the
conlJlllJous 1I1crcase of lOde
bledness of develOPing nalrons
can lead to eon fusion If not
to disaster,
The pOint h.\s hr'en already
readIed. the Dutch filJance
!'Xperl said, thai debt obllg·
atlOns must be rescheduled or
new crclhts I::'ranted only to
('liable the nuplent co"unlr}
to cnl1lph With Its carher
rcpayment ohh~al ons
Wltleveen urged a "('on
«('rted and con.",lrncUve ac
tron" to solve thiS ",ery fun
damcntaJ problem '
Lending, he saId, should la
ke account of the repayment
(allaCJty of the developing
natIOn and loan conditio"",
should tal{e mto account th{·
l'conomlc SituatIOn of the n'
eiplent,
Tbe Worid Ilank, Ihe mIDIS
ter contmued, should prot idc.'
~uidance to donor CHuntrlC'"
counsehng them On lhf' .1111)
roprlatt" terms fur aul
,
H.lghc It dol \\as le'itoreLl pldbtl
I,tlely .iIlU 1.lstcfully ,IS a u)l1ltwnS I
l/Un fill the neglect It h.lt! slIffel<\1
lUI 111l' p.lst 1\\(\ dCl:,ldcs
One ple,ls,tIlt e\('flIng I W.IS JIIl-
1l1g \\llh ,-I ffl('nd 011 the ICrt,lI..:e SUf-
IOllndcd on lhl ec Sides hy lovely
gel.llllulIIs \\1111 Ihe sprawling VII1-
yaros down heltm The lown lll~hl'
shone hnghlly glvmg the area over
111nketl lhe .Iur.1 or prospcnty
We WIshed lhl' temperament",!
1Il0llMCh t:()uld hove been With us
to see how mlll:h hIS estale h.ld b~en
Improved upon clnd how l:hangcd hiS
capllal w.," We were L:crtaln thai
he 1)lmself would htlVe moved \\Itll
lhe limes so mUlh SO th.lt we l:(luld
have l,;arnet! on .1 conversnllOn WIth
him, regarding stalecraft
After swallOWing ,I Illtluthful uf .I
JUll:Y steak my (fiend told nll how
reasoll.lbly one could live In thl~
country, eahng good food Ind de-
liCIOUS frUlls
A look at the lype-wnllcn menu
lonvlnccd me that I had to pay
only $075 for lhe tender and well
done "teak of nllne rClnforcpd b} I
IOl 01 vegetables ,
l,;{'nl yt'(lIS the old por!Junll'nt bull-
dint: and n colJossal dome IImlcr
lhe lool .sh.llJco of Whkh he gr:lOll.:d
.llltill nll..· hi the numerous petItIon
'r\
\llhough II ltluld h.lve bl'Cn IISI d
he autlrully Illi opt'rn or theatre. Un
....uhd .sll udUi c was torn duwn bnlk
h) hlllk In the w.lke 01 modern.,..I·
lIon \\hldl tlltl ,I 101 01 InJu"tl«~ til
Illl \I\\tll:'j lh.11.IL!CI
I hc p,trli.ollent 111'/\t'd hl lis nt\\
"~dt .lnJ the old h.1I1 and 1(5 ;Ht-
10111 IIlj..( 'OOnl~ t.!n nut nnw get enu-
IIgh .Iltenlulfl 10 prC'iCI Vl lls p,ll,.
d,tl gr.mdclll
hol"c never been to a posh res-
1.ILlI.l!lt Itke this In .Iny pl:lL€ and
p.ud so hOle Yel the p.llacll1 rooms
.If(' .llmosl deserled cHept when
Iherc: IS .1 wedding or I pMl) ''"'lng
on In~Nlc the Oldln hall
Mosl of the people who ~.It 01lt-
SllIte' go to the Khyber for Its pro-
~lIl11ty .lilt.! Idc,ll location .tnt.! only
Iho"',:. \\ho p.ly a VISII 10 K:tbul (Ii'"
the lllooll-walthers who love ~he
plclll' In the ev<nlllg have .1. dllnk
\11 two Iwre or order sometllln~ to
, ,I
I hC' IJe d lIme 10 at leasl have ,I
(UP of lea nn the terrace IS Ilk .If
ternoon these days to W.l1dl thl'
gln\\ IllJ hues bUrnlllg 1Jke yello\\
(1I.1ngc .lnd lfimSun flames dO\\11
hllo\\
I he III terror I" alsu I..lchghlflJ:
rhc Persl<ln t:arpels the L hlne.,c
v.lses and the antIque l.lb!nr~ts .111
blend well With the mlrror-~t'ldded
u?llIng underne<llh Ih(' solid dOl1lt"
I leave the rest for the 'Ileon 10
tell rtS It I" so pia lilly WIIHen I
hope lhe man,lgemenl WIll forgl\e
III V 'pllH:hll1g It before rny Jep.\1
lUll
A panoramJe view 01 the older P,lrt of Kahul
The Uaghe BaJa restaurant .s reminiscent of
1,,< rid flays when King Abdul Rahman ruled a
Pi ~vlOusll divided country with an ulron band"
prr\ 101I~ly divided country with an "Inn handh
anll used these pren"sCs as his offiCial residen...
J ;urn the tarraee of Bagbe Bala you can
en I' Y Ihis v:cw of one part of Kabul, which is
sllec,',ii} ailraeth'e at nighl
T'he~ 'Old )Palace And The New Rest-aurant
What they really keep IS per
haps the promIse they have made
to their wives to serVe them re-
gulal meals every 'so often
Most of Us (.·omplam th.1I our
~overelgns In the l'ast did not bUild
solJd con!litruchons to survIVe to the
present to be used for varIoUs pur-
poses In our presenl-day lIfe
However, our monarchs were prc-
occupied With other things-namely
mternal disorders and ramily diS-
putes ro keep the t;ountry 10 one
niece was all they could do
{"onsldenng the feudal conditIons
under whIch no cenlral power can
be consolidated lhey (fled In pl,tv
thelf cards well -
1 he gradual loss of tern tones ru-
led from Kabul dUring the last two
l:enlunes was almost mevltable for
a small nation lolally Immersed m
the tradItions bequeathed from foCr
mer carepfree days could not resIst
the onslalJ~hl of mu!hly empires
armed WIth sCience and technology
1 he Icr01 buffer stale shocking
as It 's to every patno(lc Afghan
was charBctenstically applIed t~
thiS land-locked country which was
once the cross~roads of Central
Asia
For Instance, MahmOUd of Ghaz-
nl and hIS son and sucessor M i\soud
built theIr wmter palaces and rnlh~
tary barracks at Lashkargah out of
mud and unbaked bncks
They could ha ve done better on
thiS score and saved us from the
bitmg tongues of those who call
vestiges of the era as the remn,tnts
of ..the clay clVlllsatlon'
Among the monarchs In the not
too distant past Abdul Rahman
<;ucceeded In finally solldlfymg hiS
POWN and ruled the country With
iln Iron hand He was probably the
firsl ruler who had spent a lot of
rllllC abroad and became famIliar
With constructIon technIques whlL:h
guaranteed that a build109 would
last longer Ihan one's OWn life
In Kabul he bUilt the Baghe Ba-
l.t, the subJeq of thiS article, the
I..tlmpound of th~ present royal resl-
denl:o which was rcmodelled In re
1 he seeds of sedition and dls-
l:ord Sown craftily bore frUIt and
rendered the sway of the central
government ineffective The IClng
hdd to manipUlate his power ~.uudl­
clously and pull b,S purse s/\,lngs
tlghlly
Under such conditions, we CAcnot
expect much In the way of castles
and pBlaces, although Ihe few buUd.
Ings constructed since the last de-
cade of the J9th century are solId
and show good Isste
. Most of the intellectuals critiCise
lfC'lme of the past emperors who
were loaded With money denved
from tflbutes and so on for not
havmg built palaces oUI of marble
and the other stones whIch IS so
plentiful m thiS country We could
have bequeathed, they say even 10
flUns, a coliossa I monument like
Persepolls In an Ideal location like
-Bogram
In
,
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Introduced by an old,
The Kabul Time:,
'EllsCflunt 'To 'Ever.y
was plenty to feed those presebt
He was a learned man who
slnctly followed the tenets of Is·
lam and tned ta persuade athers
as If he was .proslytlsing them m·
to a now creed, He never rna-
med, but hved with a close diS'
clple who ran 0 butcher's shop
ond reBided 10 the "Butchers' Sl·
reet I
Many of hIS followers galhe"
around hiS tomb durmg the mg·
hts In the month of fasllllg 10
recite the Koran
A man who has memoflsed the
Koran stand, In front and the
audience forms as many rows be·
hmd him as the sunce permits
They stond almost all the time
unhl lhe reCitatIOn IS finIshed
The duratIOn (ff the recJt~lon
depends upon Ihe ienglh or lhe
portion In questIOn Usually. the
30 chaplers of Koran are diVided
either by 30 mghls ten nights nr
Ihree mghls
The fewer Ihe OIghts, the more
fattgumg IS standing when
tho man recites the verses (with
someone behmd to prompt hIm
In case makes a mistake)
Most of the samts' graves have
flags all around, a few wh,le plge·
ons and many candles burning
from the early evemng to early
morning
Also there are a number of lu-
cky men who get all of Ihe food
elc for havmg the prrvllege of
serving the source of Insplratlon
as keepers
'.
A sample epitaph erected upon
tbe grave of Tamim Ansar in reo
cent years
him a saInt and revere hIS lema-
Ins ThiS has happened agam <=tr.d
agOln 10 different stages of hu-
man CIVIlisatIOn
A VISIt to 8a1Ot Peter's a look
al Soml Alban's and a glallc. &1
many lambs of Moslem martyr";,
and among them, the grandsons
of the Prophel himself, proVl'S
thIs poml beyond any shadow of
doubt
Anyway, Ihe general pubhc pa·
ymg VISlts to Tamlm Ansar s to-
mb to the soul!)·easl of Kabul do
not pay much attention to the
hfe-hlstory of the man whose Ie- ...
mams they revere
Theil falhers and grandfalher,
pave done II1IS, and they would
dlscrec!Jt theIr famtlles If they
discontInued the practice
And to declDher the date r n
which the saint In questIOn was
born and the dale on which he
passed away IS Jndeed another
problem
Poels of yore, who had plenty
of time and little considelst'(,n
for the generations to come u.sed
to Write an epItaph to be engraved
on the lomb tellmg how good and
decenl a person the deceased
was, bUI saYlOg not~a whal-
soever about hIS person or achl-
evements
Some of the Deets were clev~r
en"ugh 10 say so'melhmg aboul Ihe
man's manner of death and the
date thereof, but It IS so sbrou-
<led III SImiles and metaphors that
even the dale has -to be declphe·
red by convertmg the letters tntl
figures according to a strange for-
mula
The VISitor, interasled 10 find·
109 Ihe date an which a certam
samt passed away bas to take a
piece of paper and a pencli and
make hiS own calculations as if
soIv109 a problem of algebra
The next In reverence but p'!r-
haps .enjoying more 'fame .s the
tomb of a man who died In re-
cent years and was equally resp-
ected when he was alive
Known, as the "Mlr of the Bul-
chers Street," he was a hosplt·
able man who used to serve hlS
VISitors strong lea With cream
and crushed almonds
He never asked any of hiS nu-
merous followers to presenl
him WIth anything hut still there
I -
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The tomb of Mlr the Bulehers' Street which has been vllsled by
the rauk af1d rile In recent years.
Lymg In 8 strategic ' 10catlOn
facmg a mosque of the same na·
me, hiS shrine IS conSidered a
sourCe of hope and fulfllmenl ev·
en by s,hooi girls who are cer·
tam they1ll get poor grade::;
Many a mother has been Sf' C"l
shakmg Ihe flag·posts of the to·
mb ask109 for IhE return 01 hrr
son from the Uland of the mfid~
els"
They rely on the samt to lt~€'
hls powers In thiS matter and br-
mg about a sltualLOn In wnll h
everyone gets what he want:. and
the world IS a peaceful pia!.:!?
where the sons of Adam and the
daughters of Eve love one anoth-
er and are never at each olher';
throats
Next In location and perh::aps
more popular IS the tomb of on~
of the Prophet's companIOns who
was, hke the "Kmg wllh Two
Swords", killed 10 acllOn by the
mhabltanls of Kahul durmg the
Arab invaSIOn of Khorasan
It 's one o[ Ihe ,h\lJllan foliles
10 kill someone and later ,all
;Kabu,l~s -'Sh"in,es-iRevenng 'SGints And 'Good Menl
People In this part of Ihe world
revere the dead more thall they
do those who are still allve Pro-
Iiably one reason for this is that
as soon as someone passes away,
hls omiSSions and commis~uons are
forgIven out of sheer mogoanlmily
Every Moslem IS suppo,ed to
stop, albeit briefly, as he pab'~'
Q graveyard and false hts h.:Jnds
In prayer for the so)vatlOn of the
dead
More often than not, a woman
goes to the tomb of a certa.m R~­
101 10 ask for a child, and a few
days after tl:te birth of Ihe baby,
she makes-tll~ necessary arr.nye·
menls for';1he ,o!fenng
But saint(.or -no samts, some ,,,.:f
the renown~..rt6mbs In Kooul LO-
ntam the remains of God..f~aJ'lng,
humamtonan and useful membe~
rs of sOCIety
They have led a qUiet hfe and
tned theIr hesl to adVise their VI·
sitars and followers to IJe kind
to one another and to always 1 e-
member that the good God
watches over them
0"" such samt whose lomb IS
frequently VISited hy people from
all walks of hfe IS known as Sh:th
Doshamshlreh, 'The Kmg With
Two Swords"
Bul Ihose who have had led 0
samtly ltfe are DDld more t1lbu-
te and people VISit their lomb:,,>
frequently In order to ask tht'll
good offices m vanous ways
A man on Ihe brink of hank·
ruptoy requests Ihe saint tu hnlp
him make enough money ~u PllV
hiS debls, another oul o[ ••ob
soliCits hiS assistance to fmd H-
muneratlve employment. fwd a
thlld pleads for the fulflim,'n' of
one of hiS numerous Wishes
Women. who are generAlly hell-
eved. to have stronger rehglOus fe-
elmgs spICed WIth varymg deses of
superstltu:jp. frequent such t,mho.:
on Wednesdays when some of
them bring offermgs much tn Ih(
dehght of the !<eeoers
Some ladles from wealthy [am,'
hes kIll a shee,P and cook a iol of
lice 10 fcelt l16lh tbe keepers and
the urchms Wal t1ng for> such free
meals as well as(theiT own frle-
nds who accompany them frf)m
home to the cemetery
•,
•
approximately 80 nautlral t!'ull'~
over the surface of the moon On·
ce 10 orhll IWO of the three asl·
ronauIs m Ihe Apallo team " III
move out of the command modu·
ie, through a hatch-to the LM
Once they have cheeked out "11
the systems, they briefly ,gnlte
the descent engme, separating the
LM from the command module
and Inserting It into a. descencimg
trajectory When the -lmlft com·
es 10 wtthm 50,000 feet dt;the sm-
face of Ihe moon, the-de!tceot' en
gme IS refired to ,slo.y,:.itbe'llPD,'e-
craft down, Untl];'adl!w'llandred
feet cabilve lhe sll#llCli, '8llUldance
and nD'VI8atlOn~1elltJODWll~.,~tem
contrals the dl!llCellt,lito.the,mM
Then durmg Ihe final lantlt~g
phase, the two-man crew selects a
manually controlling a senes of
Jets clustered at four cornl'rs of
Ihe LM, the crafl IS mampul,lted
mto a correct altitude Over the
landmg slle and gently :hoPilcd
to the surface
ThiS tJme of landmg IS Critical
If the astronauts use 100 much
fuel jockeymg their ship alOunu
m landmg, they could be down
for' good If there are any prub·
lems, Ih,s IS Ihe lime when they
have to ahort fast and move back
up to command mod ule
Once down the astronauts Will
firsl check all subsystems to dHe·
fmme If there has been 'any dam-
age All the equipment nol nee-
ded for their stay On the moon
will be lurned off Then Ihe asl·
ronauts WJJt don theIr portable ]l-
fe support spaceSUIts, depressurt~~
the LM cabm and mOVe out to
Inspect the extenor for damage
They WIll set up a communlC-al-
IOns an tenna to allow vOice and
TV transmiSSiOns to earth
They'll make exploratIOns al-
(Conhnued on page 4)
He also has 10 walch as mIll·
IOns of sa llsfted workers, support
for the Democrals ever smce the
time of Frankim Delano Roose-
velt, move over 10 Ihe Wallace
camp
The£e are bitter ~eeks for a
man who has worked for years
on Ihe left·wmg of hiS party m
support of young people and the
workers
Humphrey, externally as oPt"n.
Istic as ever, has no illUSions He
dellherately slreSliCs the bad po.
sitJOn he IS in, tp mob,lise the
ever-present sympalhy for tFe
underdog,
He recalls when the Vletorous
Republican Thomas Dewey was
beaten at the last minule and
agmnst all expectaUo/ls by Pre-
SIdent Harry Truman,
BUI IS the historical parallel
jusUted? Ts HUJTlphrey a Truman'
And Is not the '',Nixan advantage
too big jind Humpwey's Ume
!oo short?
succeeded so far In really gett-
Illg IOta gear The war 10 Viet-
nam still hangs like a mIllstone
around hiS neck Humphrey has
not been able to overcome the
Image of the Johnson preSidency
H1S constant concern, at one
:md the same tIme. to represent
the offiCIal government View on
VIetnam and In spite of the op-
ponents of the war to ofTer so-
meth1ng new In hIS own part'l.
make him a vague man to the
pubhc
Since hIS nommatlOn as Re-
pubhcan candidate has been
able to w.n the support of ali
the Influential men in hiS party
from arch-conservatlve' Ronald
Reagan to the \lberal Nelson Ro-
ckefeller He only has to walch
Ibe r.ght wmg voters and bope
nOI too many people move Over
to the third preSidentIal candIdate
-George Wallace, whose dema·
, gog Ie words have an effect even
outSide the s09thern states and
, who can currently boast about 20
per cent of the votes .
How Americans Plan To Land On Moon
•
Democrailc camp In spite of all
Humphrey's appeals, the defeat-
ed "peace'l candidate, Eugene Mc-
Carthy, 'stays grumbhag 10 the
wmgs and has not yet given hiS
pohileai bles'lOg to Humphrey-
contrary to Edward Kennedy
Wherevel the Vice preSident
appears, protesting young. people
yell "Dump the Hump"
NIxon's malO lask IS to hold
the advantage between now and
electlOn day and "make no mis-
takes" Bul Ihe contraverslal Sp,ro
Agp.ew, . Nixon's vice preSident
f)5·year~old Nixon, the experl- runntng mate, 15 seen success-
enced statesmon, fights against fully carrying out the role Nixon
the "Tricky Dick" 50gan of the had In mind for him
fIfties, which hI' pohtlcal oppo- Another thing ahaut Humphrey
nents have again broughl IOtO Ihe IS be has nOl been able to heal
limehght the deep wounds whIch the party
But again, Humphrey has not convention In. Chicago left m the
W,lh aboul one monlh 10 go
before the AmerIcan preSidentIal
elEctions DemocratIC candidate
Huberl Humphrey fmds hlmseif
1.1 a doubtful posItion
As thIngs arc at present only
a polttlcal mIracle could assure
the current vice-president of el-
ectIOn as Lyndon Johnson's suc-
cessor on November 6 and of en-
try mto the White House nex'l
year
HIS ~\epub1Jcun nval RIchard
Nixon on Ihe olher hond IS out·
wardly composed and confident,
Iand faces the -election sure of VI-clory and of the prize he lost hya halr's breadth to John Kenne·
dy eIght years ago,
Week by week the publIC opm-
Ion polls confirm hIS selthng ad-
vantage over Humphrey of from
eIght to 15 per eenl of the votes
HIS electIon machme fU!jl.S smo-
olhly and IS well-OIled, and there
)5 no shortage of cash
~.,
Pllblthll~ Sy' liS
Til<: liberal Bnllsh paper "Th,
Guurd\afl claimed Tuesday France
had begun arms deliveries 10 the
breakaway eas~rn region of Nlg·
enB. ~Biafra,
have entered IOta competition With
Afghan carpels, uSlDg the Iraditioa·
al Afghan deslgas so that the buy-
er cannot dlShogwsh them, the pa-
per says They also use machmery,
whlch IS not true of Afghan ca~
If we are to preserve thaa mdus-
try, we must start tblnkffig about
these thmgs and work oUt solutioas
to meel them, the paper concludes ,
··-'·£!!iKJ' F m
ponents as 'Neo-Nazl'
The l:onscrvatlve "Franklm~tf!'
A ligemewe warned agalOst com-
placency on the pari of tbe big
parties over the five per cent share
of Ihe vole gained by Ihe "NPO"
..A return to self satisfactIon tS
Jusl whal the rlg1\t wmg radicals--
thirsting for self convlction-.coftld
do With
The hberal "StuJLgarler Zeltuna'
Said "the faci thai the NPD (Social
Democrals) and CDU (Cbnstlan
Democrat~ h'"o.1Ve been able to mal~
ntam theIr standlOg In Lower Sa-
xony and Ibal lhe FOP (Free Dem·
ocrats) have apparently overcome
thell parly shllnkmg shouid lead to
more reserv~ abotlt bannmg the
NPD
"For the first orne the poSSibility
had been demonstrated that NPD
support bas been reduced to a "(be-
arable extent" which can be borne
by a sucessfuUy parliamentary sys~
tern as In West Germany The best
way to heat the NPD IS IhrouRh
elecllons"
The "StuttgQrter Ze,tung'
scud future electIOns Will show "how
far a lrend "away from the NPD'
L:an be seen In Lower Saxony We
can only hope that there is such r.
trend and Ihat It continues
,
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I,lls However thiS IS not the reason
the e<l,ttors say
Carpets made out of second grade
raw malenal by secood grade crafts-
men arc sold several urnes cheaper
than good qualIty carpets Good
and bad carpets are dislinguished by
those who buy them People get
whal Ibey pay for
The real reason IS that others
FOREIGN
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarfely
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
nut thE" Idt-a IS to make
$
$
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It IS almost certalD that the nUnJstry by now
nas ((lund SOme spray dmfectant for combating
the th!tcase. Some orchard owners, acting on the
I ('~uH~ they have personaJly obtamed through a
IIwthod of trIal and ~rror. have succe!;SfuJly ern
Illu} rei certam dlsmfectants
f,f're agam the proposed corporation could
heJp vIDe ~rowe. tn buJldlng more "saYa&'1"
hOlL,es 'n an a_pt to produ.. more of the bet·
Irr quallty raIS.us. OiIe of the reasons why grow·
ers ~hun the pu)daetlon of 14sayagl" raisins is
ample quantlt.es lJecous,' they eaDIlOt afford to build special VeD-
tlla IIDg houses tllr them, The corporation coll1d
.JI .. ut.:h disinfectants available to the orchard ow ad~3nC'e money to the II'Owers for tIIis purpose
IIrr, ,II Ihe right lime The MInistry of Irrigation .od carry "ut stallies On better metlJods of
.ll111 Agrlculturt: would do well to organ.1Sc spe pi octu('in~ this braIldlot rataln I
(I.d T:l.d'o tlrogrammes to educate the vine gTo
,,('r<.i 'III Uh: mt:thod and type of the InSectIcide In the meldUme, every effort lhouJd -be
In hr used mane to grow more grapes in ap)R'Oprialie puts
h t of the country IOn Thllrsd.I't' we suggested the estabbs men
';;;;;;";;;;;SAT A GLANCE I
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1 hursday s IsJah carnes a letter
j cum one ot 1\s readers which dis-
\,usses the L:O~uet of BOrne o[ the
hakers In Karle 5eh
1n thiS Raft of the l:lty. wnle~
Allqullah, the bread does not weigh
as much It should, nor IS It even
baked as much It should so that
the waler In 1l Will Increase the
weight
More Important. wntes Atlqullab
lhe personnel of tbe b.kery shops
do nol know how to behave With
their clients
Whenevel a client objects to the
fal.;t thal the bread offered does
not meel the MUniCipal Corpora-
lwn 5 reqUIrements, Instead of ad-
Illltlfig thlr shortcomIngs they be- West German papers also com-
-.:ome rude, he said. melHed edltonaUy on a number of
I hursday s A nls carnes ao edi- world Issues mduding VletQ.3m and
h.mal on the problems and needs the postponeed Communist summit
of the youth to. developwg coun1nes, I con terence
Due to Lbe economic SltuaUon at 1 he mdependent De Welt co-
their l.;ountnes, opportunlues for mmenttng on tbe Situation 10 Vlet-
educ.:aUoD lor tbe youth are limited nam wrote One thIDg seems
says tbe editOrial I he youlh do dear This war L:an only be ended
nut have lree aCL:eSS tu new and In the foreseeable future Utrough a
up-to-date mlormatlon 10 S4..:lence. vclled capitulalion of the USA and
politJl:5 and the humanJtles thiS would have IneVitable results
Un Ihe other hand, the paper for the whole South East ASian
nutes (lIe 15 cbanCIDl: In these cu- ~eluflty system and for AmeriCUSuntn~s as a resu.U 01 populahon leading role In the world
movements, {or lndustnahsal..1un The olhcf Iheorellcal posslbJllly
bnogs With Il p~u1ahon ~lftS -IQ dellroy completely and regard-
from rural areas to the towns, kssl) North VIetnamese produL:-
Unless proper gUIdance aDd aSSlS- t"..I1l and supply cenlres IS frowned
tance IS given to these youtb, newly un In the West because of Its moral
arnved tram the counLrysldc to the elte-lL<; and because Jt could result
l.;!Ues, lbey wilJ be a grQup of mt5- In ,I dangerous confrontation With
Ills Chlll.1 ,tnd lhe Soviet Unton"
Furthermore the flow propaganda 1 he t:onservaltve . Frankfurter
I rom uutside the borders mta deve- A IIgemelllt' descnbes Amencan
lopmg counlrles results 1D the POIS- Vh.. c-Presldent Hubert Humphrey's
onlng of the "lInds of some of the rel:ent l:ornments on Vietnam as
) uuth pal t of a balanCIng act'
ro fight agalOs1 the ills of Im- Humphrey s concept IS some-
ported Ideas aDd the propaganda thing more than Just cauUous dlS-
barrage. Special IOS111Utlo08 should taming from the Johnson course.
be set up to help the youth grasp \\ hll.;h the Vlt:e prestd?-nt IS pledged
lhe truth and to recogntse hiS na- to support unbl January 20 next
tlonal Interests year
The edllonal sugjlests that loter- II IS an almost despatnng aHem
nath.mal organisations should as- pi (by Humphrey) to rid himself of
Slst the developmg countnes In es- thc shadow of the government head
tabhshtng and running such msti- at the last mmute (before the pre-
lutlOns sldentJaI cleclions) Without causlDg
Today S Islah carnes an edltonal a break and-without giVing the No-
on the mdustry and export 01. C8(- rth Vietnamese any talJe hopes"
pets Maoy of Tuesday's West Ger·
DurlOg the past several years, the man newspapers commented on The "Guardian" uJd B secret Jlr
markel bas been slack for Afghan Monday s local and mumcipal elee· Unk had been set up and lIlc Bfaf·
carp<=ts It says, and the reason", tlons In Lower Saxony and saw ran~·kadcr, Colonel OaolDUlWO OJu-
that often Cited for thiS condition them as a defeat for the extreme kWu, has received enoush :Frencb
IS that producers have D9t been flgllt wing national democratic pa- ./ automatic ~II arms to~..utp I,se-
very carefui ia use of raw 'ma"'r- rly "NPD" - desenbed by JIs op- veral battalioaa.
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One of Ibe great bazzards a1Tooyng the vjDe
rre p IS a plant disease locally known as lI atashak' .
Tins dl~ease reduces the bunches to a few scatte·
rd, III . eveloPed grapes and.s qulle widespread
III almost all (he grape growing areas Therefore,
It Is mlperatlvc that the appropriate organ of the
Muush y ot Agriculture and Irrigation put the reo
sults of Its SUI vcy work on this and other plant
l!I:'O('.lses affectmg vineyards at the disposal of
oH'hard o~nen and help them In efTectl\'cly com
h.. t'"~ the disease.
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Loans, Repayment
One Package, Says
Dutch Financier
S";-t"'IlIIl~ k ..h.lh
HI ('<lei
(;1('PIl s..daJ
DESSERTS
('(H']{ 1(""
R.lghla\va
C.lkt'
( I" 1111 I t 1-: I
J( II\'
HID\\ II (1I"'!1I rI
, "
HIlttf'1 ,Ind J,II11
SNACKS
I h"-l'~l sHndv.l(h
( h ckcn 0.:..11](1" I( h
Sll.lk sand\\ Ith
VC'g('Llb1t: .... lOe!" Ich
F'l led c~g ...
dllllTS
Mellon
\\ .Ill I m< 111.11
DRINKS
I t cI
Colfee
JUIC('
F;OUP
VI'!.!I·t.lblc soup
MAINCOURSE
1'1sh \\ Ith v('{!C'tabll' ~5 Af
SIt ol\{ \\ Ilh v{'gf't.lhl" 4~ Af
II :lJ.nrll stcdk \\ 11h vf'gctnble
55 Af
Roast chlrken \\.lth vegetablt:
55 'Af
H4ldSl lit t f With IIU' i5 Af
nil I fl,I' 1 \\ It h v('gctablc
45 A[
\\ IIh lice 4fl Af
1 Af
5A[
WASIIIN(;TON, Oct. 5,
(AP) -Ii J Willeveen, Neth
erlands finance mimster, war
ned the World Bank annual
J11c(·tln~ Thursday that the
conlJlllJous 1I1crcase of lOde
bledness of develOPing nalrons
can lead to eon fusion If not
to disaster,
The pOint h.\s hr'en already
readIed. the Dutch filJance
!'Xperl said, thai debt obllg·
atlOns must be rescheduled or
new crclhts I::'ranted only to
('liable the nuplent co"unlr}
to cnl1lph With Its carher
rcpayment ohh~al ons
Wltleveen urged a "('on
«('rted and con.",lrncUve ac
tron" to solve thiS ",ery fun
damcntaJ problem '
Lending, he saId, should la
ke account of the repayment
(allaCJty of the developing
natIOn and loan conditio"",
should tal{e mto account th{·
l'conomlc SituatIOn of the n'
eiplent,
Tbe Worid Ilank, Ihe mIDIS
ter contmued, should prot idc.'
~uidance to donor CHuntrlC'"
counsehng them On lhf' .1111)
roprlatt" terms fur aul
,
H.lghc It dol \\as le'itoreLl pldbtl
I,tlely .iIlU 1.lstcfully ,IS a u)l1ltwnS I
l/Un fill the neglect It h.lt! slIffel<\1
lUI 111l' p.lst 1\\(\ dCl:,ldcs
One ple,ls,tIlt e\('flIng I W.IS JIIl-
1l1g \\llh ,-I ffl('nd 011 the ICrt,lI..:e SUf-
IOllndcd on lhl ec Sides hy lovely
gel.llllulIIs \\1111 Ihe sprawling VII1-
yaros down heltm The lown lll~hl'
shone hnghlly glvmg the area over
111nketl lhe .Iur.1 or prospcnty
We WIshed lhl' temperament",!
1Il0llMCh t:()uld hove been With us
to see how mlll:h hIS estale h.ld b~en
Improved upon clnd how l:hangcd hiS
capllal w.," We were L:crtaln thai
he 1)lmself would htlVe moved \\Itll
lhe limes so mUlh SO th.lt we l:(luld
have l,;arnet! on .1 conversnllOn WIth
him, regarding stalecraft
After swallOWing ,I Illtluthful uf .I
JUll:Y steak my (fiend told nll how
reasoll.lbly one could live In thl~
country, eahng good food Ind de-
liCIOUS frUlls
A look at the lype-wnllcn menu
lonvlnccd me that I had to pay
only $075 for lhe tender and well
done "teak of nllne rClnforcpd b} I
IOl 01 vegetables ,
l,;{'nl yt'(lIS the old por!Junll'nt bull-
dint: and n colJossal dome IImlcr
lhe lool .sh.llJco of Whkh he gr:lOll.:d
.llltill nll..· hi the numerous petItIon
'r\
\llhough II ltluld h.lve bl'Cn IISI d
he autlrully Illi opt'rn or theatre. Un
....uhd .sll udUi c was torn duwn bnlk
h) hlllk In the w.lke 01 modern.,..I·
lIon \\hldl tlltl ,I 101 01 InJu"tl«~ til
Illl \I\\tll:'j lh.11.IL!CI
I hc p,trli.ollent 111'/\t'd hl lis nt\\
"~dt .lnJ the old h.1I1 and 1(5 ;Ht-
10111 IIlj..( 'OOnl~ t.!n nut nnw get enu-
IIgh .Iltenlulfl 10 prC'iCI Vl lls p,ll,.
d,tl gr.mdclll
hol"c never been to a posh res-
1.ILlI.l!lt Itke this In .Iny pl:lL€ and
p.ud so hOle Yel the p.llacll1 rooms
.If(' .llmosl deserled cHept when
Iherc: IS .1 wedding or I pMl) ''"'lng
on In~Nlc the Oldln hall
Mosl of the people who ~.It 01lt-
SllIte' go to the Khyber for Its pro-
~lIl11ty .lilt.! Idc,ll location .tnt.! only
Iho"',:. \\ho p.ly a VISII 10 K:tbul (Ii'"
the lllooll-walthers who love ~he
plclll' In the ev<nlllg have .1. dllnk
\11 two Iwre or order sometllln~ to
, ,I
I hC' IJe d lIme 10 at leasl have ,I
(UP of lea nn the terrace IS Ilk .If
ternoon these days to W.l1dl thl'
gln\\ IllJ hues bUrnlllg 1Jke yello\\
(1I.1ngc .lnd lfimSun flames dO\\11
hllo\\
I he III terror I" alsu I..lchghlflJ:
rhc Persl<ln t:arpels the L hlne.,c
v.lses and the antIque l.lb!nr~ts .111
blend well With the mlrror-~t'ldded
u?llIng underne<llh Ih(' solid dOl1lt"
I leave the rest for the 'Ileon 10
tell rtS It I" so pia lilly WIIHen I
hope lhe man,lgemenl WIll forgl\e
III V 'pllH:hll1g It before rny Jep.\1
lUll
A panoramJe view 01 the older P,lrt of Kahul
The Uaghe BaJa restaurant .s reminiscent of
1,,< rid flays when King Abdul Rahman ruled a
Pi ~vlOusll divided country with an ulron band"
prr\ 101I~ly divided country with an "Inn handh
anll used these pren"sCs as his offiCial residen...
J ;urn the tarraee of Bagbe Bala you can
en I' Y Ihis v:cw of one part of Kabul, which is
sllec,',ii} ailraeth'e at nighl
T'he~ 'Old )Palace And The New Rest-aurant
What they really keep IS per
haps the promIse they have made
to their wives to serVe them re-
gulal meals every 'so often
Most of Us (.·omplam th.1I our
~overelgns In the l'ast did not bUild
solJd con!litruchons to survIVe to the
present to be used for varIoUs pur-
poses In our presenl-day lIfe
However, our monarchs were prc-
occupied With other things-namely
mternal disorders and ramily diS-
putes ro keep the t;ountry 10 one
niece was all they could do
{"onsldenng the feudal conditIons
under whIch no cenlral power can
be consolidated lhey (fled In pl,tv
thelf cards well -
1 he gradual loss of tern tones ru-
led from Kabul dUring the last two
l:enlunes was almost mevltable for
a small nation lolally Immersed m
the tradItions bequeathed from foCr
mer carepfree days could not resIst
the onslalJ~hl of mu!hly empires
armed WIth sCience and technology
1 he Icr01 buffer stale shocking
as It 's to every patno(lc Afghan
was charBctenstically applIed t~
thiS land-locked country which was
once the cross~roads of Central
Asia
For Instance, MahmOUd of Ghaz-
nl and hIS son and sucessor M i\soud
built theIr wmter palaces and rnlh~
tary barracks at Lashkargah out of
mud and unbaked bncks
They could ha ve done better on
thiS score and saved us from the
bitmg tongues of those who call
vestiges of the era as the remn,tnts
of ..the clay clVlllsatlon'
Among the monarchs In the not
too distant past Abdul Rahman
<;ucceeded In finally solldlfymg hiS
POWN and ruled the country With
iln Iron hand He was probably the
firsl ruler who had spent a lot of
rllllC abroad and became famIliar
With constructIon technIques whlL:h
guaranteed that a build109 would
last longer Ihan one's OWn life
In Kabul he bUilt the Baghe Ba-
l.t, the subJeq of thiS article, the
I..tlmpound of th~ present royal resl-
denl:o which was rcmodelled In re
1 he seeds of sedition and dls-
l:ord Sown craftily bore frUIt and
rendered the sway of the central
government ineffective The IClng
hdd to manipUlate his power ~.uudl­
clously and pull b,S purse s/\,lngs
tlghlly
Under such conditions, we CAcnot
expect much In the way of castles
and pBlaces, although Ihe few buUd.
Ings constructed since the last de-
cade of the J9th century are solId
and show good Isste
. Most of the intellectuals critiCise
lfC'lme of the past emperors who
were loaded With money denved
from tflbutes and so on for not
havmg built palaces oUI of marble
and the other stones whIch IS so
plentiful m thiS country We could
have bequeathed, they say even 10
flUns, a coliossa I monument like
Persepolls In an Ideal location like
-Bogram
In
,
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The Kabul Time:,
'EllsCflunt 'To 'Ever.y
was plenty to feed those presebt
He was a learned man who
slnctly followed the tenets of Is·
lam and tned ta persuade athers
as If he was .proslytlsing them m·
to a now creed, He never rna-
med, but hved with a close diS'
clple who ran 0 butcher's shop
ond reBided 10 the "Butchers' Sl·
reet I
Many of hIS followers galhe"
around hiS tomb durmg the mg·
hts In the month of fasllllg 10
recite the Koran
A man who has memoflsed the
Koran stand, In front and the
audience forms as many rows be·
hmd him as the sunce permits
They stond almost all the time
unhl lhe reCitatIOn IS finIshed
The duratIOn (ff the recJt~lon
depends upon Ihe ienglh or lhe
portion In questIOn Usually. the
30 chaplers of Koran are diVided
either by 30 mghls ten nights nr
Ihree mghls
The fewer Ihe OIghts, the more
fattgumg IS standing when
tho man recites the verses (with
someone behmd to prompt hIm
In case makes a mistake)
Most of the samts' graves have
flags all around, a few wh,le plge·
ons and many candles burning
from the early evemng to early
morning
Also there are a number of lu-
cky men who get all of Ihe food
elc for havmg the prrvllege of
serving the source of Insplratlon
as keepers
'.
A sample epitaph erected upon
tbe grave of Tamim Ansar in reo
cent years
him a saInt and revere hIS lema-
Ins ThiS has happened agam <=tr.d
agOln 10 different stages of hu-
man CIVIlisatIOn
A VISIt to 8a1Ot Peter's a look
al Soml Alban's and a glallc. &1
many lambs of Moslem martyr";,
and among them, the grandsons
of the Prophel himself, proVl'S
thIs poml beyond any shadow of
doubt
Anyway, Ihe general pubhc pa·
ymg VISlts to Tamlm Ansar s to-
mb to the soul!)·easl of Kabul do
not pay much attention to the
hfe-hlstory of the man whose Ie- ...
mams they revere
Theil falhers and grandfalher,
pave done II1IS, and they would
dlscrec!Jt theIr famtlles If they
discontInued the practice
And to declDher the date r n
which the saint In questIOn was
born and the dale on which he
passed away IS Jndeed another
problem
Poels of yore, who had plenty
of time and little considelst'(,n
for the generations to come u.sed
to Write an epItaph to be engraved
on the lomb tellmg how good and
decenl a person the deceased
was, bUI saYlOg not~a whal-
soever about hIS person or achl-
evements
Some of the Deets were clev~r
en"ugh 10 say so'melhmg aboul Ihe
man's manner of death and the
date thereof, but It IS so sbrou-
<led III SImiles and metaphors that
even the dale has -to be declphe·
red by convertmg the letters tntl
figures according to a strange for-
mula
The VISitor, interasled 10 find·
109 Ihe date an which a certam
samt passed away bas to take a
piece of paper and a pencli and
make hiS own calculations as if
soIv109 a problem of algebra
The next In reverence but p'!r-
haps .enjoying more 'fame .s the
tomb of a man who died In re-
cent years and was equally resp-
ected when he was alive
Known, as the "Mlr of the Bul-
chers Street," he was a hosplt·
able man who used to serve hlS
VISitors strong lea With cream
and crushed almonds
He never asked any of hiS nu-
merous followers to presenl
him WIth anything hut still there
I -
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The tomb of Mlr the Bulehers' Street which has been vllsled by
the rauk af1d rile In recent years.
Lymg In 8 strategic ' 10catlOn
facmg a mosque of the same na·
me, hiS shrine IS conSidered a
sourCe of hope and fulfllmenl ev·
en by s,hooi girls who are cer·
tam they1ll get poor grade::;
Many a mother has been Sf' C"l
shakmg Ihe flag·posts of the to·
mb ask109 for IhE return 01 hrr
son from the Uland of the mfid~
els"
They rely on the samt to lt~€'
hls powers In thiS matter and br-
mg about a sltualLOn In wnll h
everyone gets what he want:. and
the world IS a peaceful pia!.:!?
where the sons of Adam and the
daughters of Eve love one anoth-
er and are never at each olher';
throats
Next In location and perh::aps
more popular IS the tomb of on~
of the Prophet's companIOns who
was, hke the "Kmg wllh Two
Swords", killed 10 acllOn by the
mhabltanls of Kahul durmg the
Arab invaSIOn of Khorasan
It 's one o[ Ihe ,h\lJllan foliles
10 kill someone and later ,all
;Kabu,l~s -'Sh"in,es-iRevenng 'SGints And 'Good Menl
People In this part of Ihe world
revere the dead more thall they
do those who are still allve Pro-
Iiably one reason for this is that
as soon as someone passes away,
hls omiSSions and commis~uons are
forgIven out of sheer mogoanlmily
Every Moslem IS suppo,ed to
stop, albeit briefly, as he pab'~'
Q graveyard and false hts h.:Jnds
In prayer for the so)vatlOn of the
dead
More often than not, a woman
goes to the tomb of a certa.m R~­
101 10 ask for a child, and a few
days after tl:te birth of Ihe baby,
she makes-tll~ necessary arr.nye·
menls for';1he ,o!fenng
But saint(.or -no samts, some ,,,.:f
the renown~..rt6mbs In Kooul LO-
ntam the remains of God..f~aJ'lng,
humamtonan and useful membe~
rs of sOCIety
They have led a qUiet hfe and
tned theIr hesl to adVise their VI·
sitars and followers to IJe kind
to one another and to always 1 e-
member that the good God
watches over them
0"" such samt whose lomb IS
frequently VISited hy people from
all walks of hfe IS known as Sh:th
Doshamshlreh, 'The Kmg With
Two Swords"
Bul Ihose who have had led 0
samtly ltfe are DDld more t1lbu-
te and people VISit their lomb:,,>
frequently In order to ask tht'll
good offices m vanous ways
A man on Ihe brink of hank·
ruptoy requests Ihe saint tu hnlp
him make enough money ~u PllV
hiS debls, another oul o[ ••ob
soliCits hiS assistance to fmd H-
muneratlve employment. fwd a
thlld pleads for the fulflim,'n' of
one of hiS numerous Wishes
Women. who are generAlly hell-
eved. to have stronger rehglOus fe-
elmgs spICed WIth varymg deses of
superstltu:jp. frequent such t,mho.:
on Wednesdays when some of
them bring offermgs much tn Ih(
dehght of the !<eeoers
Some ladles from wealthy [am,'
hes kIll a shee,P and cook a iol of
lice 10 fcelt l16lh tbe keepers and
the urchms Wal t1ng for> such free
meals as well as(theiT own frle-
nds who accompany them frf)m
home to the cemetery
•,
•
approximately 80 nautlral t!'ull'~
over the surface of the moon On·
ce 10 orhll IWO of the three asl·
ronauIs m Ihe Apallo team " III
move out of the command modu·
ie, through a hatch-to the LM
Once they have cheeked out "11
the systems, they briefly ,gnlte
the descent engme, separating the
LM from the command module
and Inserting It into a. descencimg
trajectory When the -lmlft com·
es 10 wtthm 50,000 feet dt;the sm-
face of Ihe moon, the-de!tceot' en
gme IS refired to ,slo.y,:.itbe'llPD,'e-
craft down, Untl];'adl!w'llandred
feet cabilve lhe sll#llCli, '8llUldance
and nD'VI8atlOn~1elltJODWll~.,~tem
contrals the dl!llCellt,lito.the,mM
Then durmg Ihe final lantlt~g
phase, the two-man crew selects a
manually controlling a senes of
Jets clustered at four cornl'rs of
Ihe LM, the crafl IS mampul,lted
mto a correct altitude Over the
landmg slle and gently :hoPilcd
to the surface
ThiS tJme of landmg IS Critical
If the astronauts use 100 much
fuel jockeymg their ship alOunu
m landmg, they could be down
for' good If there are any prub·
lems, Ih,s IS Ihe lime when they
have to ahort fast and move back
up to command mod ule
Once down the astronauts Will
firsl check all subsystems to dHe·
fmme If there has been 'any dam-
age All the equipment nol nee-
ded for their stay On the moon
will be lurned off Then Ihe asl·
ronauts WJJt don theIr portable ]l-
fe support spaceSUIts, depressurt~~
the LM cabm and mOVe out to
Inspect the extenor for damage
They WIll set up a communlC-al-
IOns an tenna to allow vOice and
TV transmiSSiOns to earth
They'll make exploratIOns al-
(Conhnued on page 4)
He also has 10 walch as mIll·
IOns of sa llsfted workers, support
for the Democrals ever smce the
time of Frankim Delano Roose-
velt, move over 10 Ihe Wallace
camp
The£e are bitter ~eeks for a
man who has worked for years
on Ihe left·wmg of hiS party m
support of young people and the
workers
Humphrey, externally as oPt"n.
Istic as ever, has no illUSions He
dellherately slreSliCs the bad po.
sitJOn he IS in, tp mob,lise the
ever-present sympalhy for tFe
underdog,
He recalls when the Vletorous
Republican Thomas Dewey was
beaten at the last minule and
agmnst all expectaUo/ls by Pre-
SIdent Harry Truman,
BUI IS the historical parallel
jusUted? Ts HUJTlphrey a Truman'
And Is not the '',Nixan advantage
too big jind Humpwey's Ume
!oo short?
succeeded so far In really gett-
Illg IOta gear The war 10 Viet-
nam still hangs like a mIllstone
around hiS neck Humphrey has
not been able to overcome the
Image of the Johnson preSidency
H1S constant concern, at one
:md the same tIme. to represent
the offiCIal government View on
VIetnam and In spite of the op-
ponents of the war to ofTer so-
meth1ng new In hIS own part'l.
make him a vague man to the
pubhc
Since hIS nommatlOn as Re-
pubhcan candidate has been
able to w.n the support of ali
the Influential men in hiS party
from arch-conservatlve' Ronald
Reagan to the \lberal Nelson Ro-
ckefeller He only has to walch
Ibe r.ght wmg voters and bope
nOI too many people move Over
to the third preSidentIal candIdate
-George Wallace, whose dema·
, gog Ie words have an effect even
outSide the s09thern states and
, who can currently boast about 20
per cent of the votes .
How Americans Plan To Land On Moon
•
Democrailc camp In spite of all
Humphrey's appeals, the defeat-
ed "peace'l candidate, Eugene Mc-
Carthy, 'stays grumbhag 10 the
wmgs and has not yet given hiS
pohileai bles'lOg to Humphrey-
contrary to Edward Kennedy
Wherevel the Vice preSident
appears, protesting young. people
yell "Dump the Hump"
NIxon's malO lask IS to hold
the advantage between now and
electlOn day and "make no mis-
takes" Bul Ihe contraverslal Sp,ro
Agp.ew, . Nixon's vice preSident
f)5·year~old Nixon, the experl- runntng mate, 15 seen success-
enced statesmon, fights against fully carrying out the role Nixon
the "Tricky Dick" 50gan of the had In mind for him
fIfties, which hI' pohtlcal oppo- Another thing ahaut Humphrey
nents have again broughl IOtO Ihe IS be has nOl been able to heal
limehght the deep wounds whIch the party
But again, Humphrey has not convention In. Chicago left m the
W,lh aboul one monlh 10 go
before the AmerIcan preSidentIal
elEctions DemocratIC candidate
Huberl Humphrey fmds hlmseif
1.1 a doubtful posItion
As thIngs arc at present only
a polttlcal mIracle could assure
the current vice-president of el-
ectIOn as Lyndon Johnson's suc-
cessor on November 6 and of en-
try mto the White House nex'l
year
HIS ~\epub1Jcun nval RIchard
Nixon on Ihe olher hond IS out·
wardly composed and confident,
Iand faces the -election sure of VI-clory and of the prize he lost hya halr's breadth to John Kenne·
dy eIght years ago,
Week by week the publIC opm-
Ion polls confirm hIS selthng ad-
vantage over Humphrey of from
eIght to 15 per eenl of the votes
HIS electIon machme fU!jl.S smo-
olhly and IS well-OIled, and there
)5 no shortage of cash
~.,
Pllblthll~ Sy' liS
Til<: liberal Bnllsh paper "Th,
Guurd\afl claimed Tuesday France
had begun arms deliveries 10 the
breakaway eas~rn region of Nlg·
enB. ~Biafra,
have entered IOta competition With
Afghan carpels, uSlDg the Iraditioa·
al Afghan deslgas so that the buy-
er cannot dlShogwsh them, the pa-
per says They also use machmery,
whlch IS not true of Afghan ca~
If we are to preserve thaa mdus-
try, we must start tblnkffig about
these thmgs and work oUt solutioas
to meel them, the paper concludes ,
··-'·£!!iKJ' F m
ponents as 'Neo-Nazl'
The l:onscrvatlve "Franklm~tf!'
A ligemewe warned agalOst com-
placency on the pari of tbe big
parties over the five per cent share
of Ihe vole gained by Ihe "NPO"
..A return to self satisfactIon tS
Jusl whal the rlg1\t wmg radicals--
thirsting for self convlction-.coftld
do With
The hberal "StuJLgarler Zeltuna'
Said "the faci thai the NPD (Social
Democrals) and CDU (Cbnstlan
Democrat~ h'"o.1Ve been able to mal~
ntam theIr standlOg In Lower Sa-
xony and Ibal lhe FOP (Free Dem·
ocrats) have apparently overcome
thell parly shllnkmg shouid lead to
more reserv~ abotlt bannmg the
NPD
"For the first orne the poSSibility
had been demonstrated that NPD
support bas been reduced to a "(be-
arable extent" which can be borne
by a sucessfuUy parliamentary sys~
tern as In West Germany The best
way to heat the NPD IS IhrouRh
elecllons"
The "StuttgQrter Ze,tung'
scud future electIOns Will show "how
far a lrend "away from the NPD'
L:an be seen In Lower Saxony We
can only hope that there is such r.
trend and Ihat It continues
,
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I,lls However thiS IS not the reason
the e<l,ttors say
Carpets made out of second grade
raw malenal by secood grade crafts-
men arc sold several urnes cheaper
than good qualIty carpets Good
and bad carpets are dislinguished by
those who buy them People get
whal Ibey pay for
The real reason IS that others
FOREIGN
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nut thE" Idt-a IS to make
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It IS almost certalD that the nUnJstry by now
nas ((lund SOme spray dmfectant for combating
the th!tcase. Some orchard owners, acting on the
I ('~uH~ they have personaJly obtamed through a
IIwthod of trIal and ~rror. have succe!;SfuJly ern
Illu} rei certam dlsmfectants
f,f're agam the proposed corporation could
heJp vIDe ~rowe. tn buJldlng more "saYa&'1"
hOlL,es 'n an a_pt to produ.. more of the bet·
Irr quallty raIS.us. OiIe of the reasons why grow·
ers ~hun the pu)daetlon of 14sayagl" raisins is
ample quantlt.es lJecous,' they eaDIlOt afford to build special VeD-
tlla IIDg houses tllr them, The corporation coll1d
.JI .. ut.:h disinfectants available to the orchard ow ad~3nC'e money to the II'Owers for tIIis purpose
IIrr, ,II Ihe right lime The MInistry of Irrigation .od carry "ut stallies On better metlJods of
.ll111 Agrlculturt: would do well to organ.1Sc spe pi octu('in~ this braIldlot rataln I
(I.d T:l.d'o tlrogrammes to educate the vine gTo
,,('r<.i 'III Uh: mt:thod and type of the InSectIcide In the meldUme, every effort lhouJd -be
In hr used mane to grow more grapes in ap)R'Oprialie puts
h t of the country IOn Thllrsd.I't' we suggested the estabbs men
';;;;;;";;;;;SAT A GLANCE I
I
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1 hursday s IsJah carnes a letter
j cum one ot 1\s readers which dis-
\,usses the L:O~uet of BOrne o[ the
hakers In Karle 5eh
1n thiS Raft of the l:lty. wnle~
Allqullah, the bread does not weigh
as much It should, nor IS It even
baked as much It should so that
the waler In 1l Will Increase the
weight
More Important. wntes Atlqullab
lhe personnel of tbe b.kery shops
do nol know how to behave With
their clients
Whenevel a client objects to the
fal.;t thal the bread offered does
not meel the MUniCipal Corpora-
lwn 5 reqUIrements, Instead of ad-
Illltlfig thlr shortcomIngs they be- West German papers also com-
-.:ome rude, he said. melHed edltonaUy on a number of
I hursday s A nls carnes ao edi- world Issues mduding VletQ.3m and
h.mal on the problems and needs the postponeed Communist summit
of the youth to. developwg coun1nes, I con terence
Due to Lbe economic SltuaUon at 1 he mdependent De Welt co-
their l.;ountnes, opportunlues for mmenttng on tbe Situation 10 Vlet-
educ.:aUoD lor tbe youth are limited nam wrote One thIDg seems
says tbe editOrial I he youlh do dear This war L:an only be ended
nut have lree aCL:eSS tu new and In the foreseeable future Utrough a
up-to-date mlormatlon 10 S4..:lence. vclled capitulalion of the USA and
politJl:5 and the humanJtles thiS would have IneVitable results
Un Ihe other hand, the paper for the whole South East ASian
nutes (lIe 15 cbanCIDl: In these cu- ~eluflty system and for AmeriCUSuntn~s as a resu.U 01 populahon leading role In the world
movements, {or lndustnahsal..1un The olhcf Iheorellcal posslbJllly
bnogs With Il p~u1ahon ~lftS -IQ dellroy completely and regard-
from rural areas to the towns, kssl) North VIetnamese produL:-
Unless proper gUIdance aDd aSSlS- t"..I1l and supply cenlres IS frowned
tance IS given to these youtb, newly un In the West because of Its moral
arnved tram the counLrysldc to the elte-lL<; and because Jt could result
l.;!Ues, lbey wilJ be a grQup of mt5- In ,I dangerous confrontation With
Ills Chlll.1 ,tnd lhe Soviet Unton"
Furthermore the flow propaganda 1 he t:onservaltve . Frankfurter
I rom uutside the borders mta deve- A IIgemelllt' descnbes Amencan
lopmg counlrles results 1D the POIS- Vh.. c-Presldent Hubert Humphrey's
onlng of the "lInds of some of the rel:ent l:ornments on Vietnam as
) uuth pal t of a balanCIng act'
ro fight agalOs1 the ills of Im- Humphrey s concept IS some-
ported Ideas aDd the propaganda thing more than Just cauUous dlS-
barrage. Special IOS111Utlo08 should taming from the Johnson course.
be set up to help the youth grasp \\ hll.;h the Vlt:e prestd?-nt IS pledged
lhe truth and to recogntse hiS na- to support unbl January 20 next
tlonal Interests year
The edllonal sugjlests that loter- II IS an almost despatnng aHem
nath.mal organisations should as- pi (by Humphrey) to rid himself of
Slst the developmg countnes In es- thc shadow of the government head
tabhshtng and running such msti- at the last mmute (before the pre-
lutlOns sldentJaI cleclions) Without causlDg
Today S Islah carnes an edltonal a break and-without giVing the No-
on the mdustry and export 01. C8(- rth Vietnamese any talJe hopes"
pets Maoy of Tuesday's West Ger·
DurlOg the past several years, the man newspapers commented on The "Guardian" uJd B secret Jlr
markel bas been slack for Afghan Monday s local and mumcipal elee· Unk had been set up and lIlc Bfaf·
carp<=ts It says, and the reason", tlons In Lower Saxony and saw ran~·kadcr, Colonel OaolDUlWO OJu-
that often Cited for thiS condition them as a defeat for the extreme kWu, has received enoush :Frencb
IS that producers have D9t been flgllt wing national democratic pa- ./ automatic ~II arms to~..utp I,se-
very carefui ia use of raw 'ma"'r- rly "NPD" - desenbed by JIs op- veral battalioaa.
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One of Ibe great bazzards a1Tooyng the vjDe
rre p IS a plant disease locally known as lI atashak' .
Tins dl~ease reduces the bunches to a few scatte·
rd, III . eveloPed grapes and.s qulle widespread
III almost all (he grape growing areas Therefore,
It Is mlperatlvc that the appropriate organ of the
Muush y ot Agriculture and Irrigation put the reo
sults of Its SUI vcy work on this and other plant
l!I:'O('.lses affectmg vineyards at the disposal of
oH'hard o~nen and help them In efTectl\'cly com
h.. t'"~ the disease.
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A rolled umhrella for Kabul
maier who has also been cited
pOSSible Christian DemocraUc
dldate for the office ,
Wager Over Beer
'Sends Britisher
On 80-Day Race
•Around The World
By Our Own Reporter
For an hour this morning Ka-
bul was the home of a young
English free-lance journallS\.
Kenneth F. Crutchlow. 24. is
now on hiS way to Pakistan m
the course of hiS frantic raCe With
an American to travel around the
world m \0 days-no flymg, no
stealing and no augmentIng the
10 pounds sterling With 'i'hich the
two started out from London on
September 15 noon
Crutchlow has so far only spent
two and one half oounds on hts
j(lurney from London to Kabul
The other racer, DenniS Kirby,
~lJ of San Francisco, bas not yet
~nowed up here. although 1t IS not
certain he wJ11 because only
thsc'\>$!teckpomts werc agreed
upon ''¥h the race Sydney. Aust~
rall<l San FranCISco, and the ter-
mInal pOlOt, London
With hIS PIn~strJped ~Ult. bow-
Ie, hat and a rolled umbrella. Cr-
utchlow does not llkt· 01 ehul nil'
hitchhiker
HIS collar, however gIV('~ hUll
away
The two men met III Bombay
In 1965. dunng the Indo-Pakistan
conthcl But when Crutch low was
(Conti1tued 011. paoe 4)
KABUL, Oct. 6, (Bakhtar).-Ka-
bul Traffic DIrector Saadullah You-
soR left Kabul for Vienna yester-
day, He Will partiCipate in an Inter-
national seminar on tniffic regula-
tlon~
The seminar alms at unifylOg tra-
I ffie regulations and SIgnS through-out the worJd, Yousofi said.
,...
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Uganda High ·Court
Jails Conspirators
In; Antii..Gov't. Plot
CDU Likely To Nominate
Schroed€!r For FRG Presirkncy
BONN, Oct. 6. (AFP).-The Ch-
ristian DemocratIc Union (CDU)
is likely to present Defence MinIS-
ter Gerhard Schroeder as candidate
for next summer's presidentIal elec~
tion, press reports said here yes-
terday.
AccQrdlng to the reports. Schro-
eder has not yet made up his mind
whether to accept the el\ndldacy,
But on the other hand he has
reportedly done nothing tn put an
end to other CDU leaders, talk ab-
out promoting bim as a successor to
the outgoing president, Heinrich
l.uebke
The West German press takes
this BS an indication that Schroeder
is ,rej\dy to ru)! for Luehke's office
' ....alj..'l!ie 'more So since ,:he hils re
"po*@y"lOst,.all hope at one day
.be~dmlltJr ch~tlcellor after falli ng
:t'wlce:' ,
He was an unsuccessful candidate
for. the chancellorship both when
L:udwig Erhard took over from the
late Konrad Adenauer and when
the present chnnceIJor. Kurt:-Georg
Kiesinger, succeeded Erbard,
Commentators here consider that
Schroeder would be certain to b~
elecled by the Bundestag and the
"electors" named by the provmclill
assemblies
They feel ,he would receive the
backIng of a large ma;qnty of Ch-
f1sl1an Democraltc membcES of the
electoral college--.<;omposed half
and half by parUamentarian.s and
prOVincial representatives-as well
as the liberal Free Democratic Par~
ty (FDP) now In opposition,
Schroeder was a strong support~r
of the ChTlstlan Democratic coa-
lition wllh the FDP which broke up
wllh the fall of the Erhard cabinet
two years ago
According to press :~porls h<It!,
the CDU would prefer Schroeder a,
federal president rather than Bunw
destag President Eugen GerstC'n~
I KAMPALA. Oct. 6, (AFPl-TheUganda High Court handed outJail sentences t, three men con-victed of plottlng to overthrow the
!government'Emesti QaynJa senior medi~~1
: aSSistant, alJegede to be the ringle-
ader, got hfe impnspnment.
Zadok Brown, tel~islon worker
and Henry Kyeyune, radio worker,
wert! each sentenced to eight yea,s.
High Court Judge Justice Rus-
sell aqultted three olller men and
a woman after be found there was
insufficIent evidence against them-
but all were detained by police as
they left the cour~.
During, the trial. spread OUt over
several weeks, four gQvernment 'offi-
cials said they il}tiltrated :l'ecret me-
clings disguised as Southern Suda-
nese guerrilla 6lhters.
\
De~rt ment Dost jllnltammad Fazl ·speaklng at the open·
: "
~iayee Cites, World Bank,Infi
Monetary Fund Achievements
organisations Others in the dele~
ration are Habibullah Mali Ach-
.1kzsi. governor Da Afghanistan
Bank: Abdul AZlz Atayee, pre-
SIdent treasury department, MI-
nlstry' of Fmance, ,Dr Moham~
mad Aman, prelildent, lndustna!
Bank: and Ghulam Hussatn Jaw-
ini. director general, foreign trade
department. Da Afghanistan Ba-
nk. I
More than 100e ftnanc,al ex-
perts- governors, adVIsers and
observers-from 111 countries at-
tended the one-week meeting
WASHINGTON. Oct 6:-The
achievements of the World Bank
demonstrate what can be done
through International coopera-
tio~ Finance Minister Moham-
ma41 Anwar Ziayee says,
Alidressing a joint meeting of
the (;.governors of the Bank and
the [mtJrnational Monetary Fund
Thursday. Z,ayee said'
"Lookmg over the entire bal-
ance sbeet of efforts and accomp-
119blnents. it seems to me that the
pasi. year, .while beset with dim-
C'uU .problems' for hoth orgamsa-
I'tioJ1,S. nevertht!.less demonstl'atedagain that with - internallonal co-operation unique achievementscan be obtained." ,
'. ~aY"j! ci!,!d ..~e .of.!fese achi~'
leVt.meiits . as .'approval "bY' the
majhrl\)i of the countries of the
Sl!el:ial Drawing . Rights system.
th~<spe~ial constributions of cer-
tai'l countr.les to strengthen reso-
urFfs of the International Deve-
10pUlent AssOciation. and the ad-
opti,?n of th,e two·tie~ sYstem for
gOI~, .,... " . :.,
T han flilance minister,
wli }S~ goverrwr of the World
Bartk for this country, said:
"It is gratifying to note the
growth In the number of member
countries of the (futernatlonal
Mo1Ietary) Fund In the last 22
yeam Also 'mportadt has been
the i growth in the resources of
the Fund over these yea.... It· IS
a source of con6dence that the
n' ... -0- ed'1 t'O "'linr'oflilto
\,j .. p. wI~£lI1fd¥fjlilai-(
'.. '. 'f rnellr\her& .:::Ieet
" ""P"-,,",,. I t~·, ..,,!I" f
. ...'''IIl!! n ena..~ 0
If 1l\onat- monllta'ry stability.
Th~' Fund ,deserves our enthUSias-
tic congratulations."
Ziayee headed' the Afghan dele-
gation to the annual meetmg
here of the mternational finance
,
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.. '\ - U .Thant DRift
Abandoned a,9~
For Big4 SUI ,11 't
UNITED NATIONS. b~e­
uter).-UN Secretary.<it'llti'tt ~ U
Thant indicated' yesterdllt;l;,lItM il\9
was still hopeful a sum~lIw.l1f"rr
ence preceded by a Big f0\\\\i>J8r'llliP
minIsters' meeting ,",oul<1 ~9hP~1jfim'
,He told reporters thai i !,SC~~) Q s
on the malter were stllY ~HIl'
along the Itnes he SUggesl~~ In his
annual report to the 1.)t'P 'tfeneral
Assembly 10 days .agO~ naUl,;JlJh'l
Despite publtc ,tatemllh~,lJe/,tJlllOi­
sing coolness towards thollllUa:,JIrM-
ther Ihe United Stales "lIorlrDditailt
has turned down the sUllJeoJIo",lil!-
redly to U Thant informed soW;~l¥'
SHld
There has been no oflWi'lt com-
ment by the Russian 'I\\ld " .•,\\1<
Frencb. IJ ""U
U Thant said h~ had no ~Inns
for an early meeting with Htll'tr
U S. Secretary of State Dean RIllh<
or Soviet Foreign Minister Andtei
Oromyko. but he has already had
talks with them I
Rusk will be Gromyko's host at
a working dmner today. It will be
their thIrd meeting since they came
here for the UN General Assembly
I .
PresIdent. of the Food
In.: scs.lon of the seminar.
World Bank
A.pproves $75M.
To Strefulth£n IDA
'A·· I , • ,
WASHINGTOl'{.. Oct. 6:-The
Board of Gllvi!l'llora of the World,
Bank voted Oll"~d/lY to transfer
$ 75 million ·.·/if',the bank's 1968'
fiscal earnings to,the affiliated In-:
ternational Development Associa-
tion '(IDA) for long-tenn loans to
developing countries,
The development asso~lation
whIch recently has been low on
funlls, makes low.ln~erest. long-
,term (as much as 4O-year) loans
• for economic development to me~
mber countries which cannot af-
ford the cost bf regullar loans.
The remal,!ing portion of the
bank's 196B earnings, $ 114.1 mill-
ion, will be traltsferred to the ba-
nk's supplemental reserve, Total
reserves. in'c1uding the Special re-
se(ve. wilT amount to $ 1.254 mil-
lion.
In otper action at the closin~
session of the annual meetinp,
held in conjunction with the In-.
ternational Monetary Fund. the
governors:
-Eiected the governor of Argen-.
tina as the chajnnan for the com.,'
inll year and th" governors of
Belgium ,an~'Neplir as -vlc~ chair-'
man. They wl~ serve through the
1969 annual meeting which will
he held in Washington.
-J;lected ,a Joint prOducers eom-
mittee to serVe for"the coming
year lInder tlie chall'tnanslilp of
Argentina and tlie vice chHinnen-
ship 'of Argentina and "the vice'
chainnenshlp of Be~ium and
Nepal. Other members of the co· 1
mmittee are Costa,' Rica, Domini..
can Republic. France, Federal
Republic of Gennany, Iri~la, Italy,'
Kuwait Libya the Philippines,
Rwanda, Saudi Arahia, Sw~en.'
Trinidad and Tobago, 'United
Kingdom, l:nfted States and Zam-
bia.
'll
,1
Soviet Friendship Group
Feted As Tour Here Ends
KABUL. Oct. 6. (Bakhtar),-Pre-
siden. of the Afirhan-Sovlet Frlen4-
ship Society Mohammad. Aqbar
last nIght give a re<:ep(lQn in bonour
of the visiting delelatlon from the
Soviet-Afghan Friendlbip Society.
1lle reception, held in, K4bul Ho-
lei, was attended by Deputy in-
formation and Culture MinJlIIQ' Mo-
hammad Kbaled Roshan. ·Soviet
Ambassador :Alexandra': and IJI<lm-
bers of the Afghan-Union Frleqd-
ship Society. .
During iu four-dIlY,', ,s/JIy' bere,
the Soviet <lelegalion vJailed Salang,
Nangarhar and Kabul.
tions.
The delegation of UAR peace ch-
ampions, headed by the vlce-cbair-
man of the peace council El-Hawa-
gao stayed in the USSR from Sep-
tember 23rd at the invitation of tho
peace committee,
Apart from Moscow. it vJ81teJ
Leningrad and Tashkeot. The de-
legation' I~ft for home yesterday.
"The main task 'of the pea"e
cbampions in the Middle Bast at pr-
esoent Is the strtlUle for the with-
drawal of Israeli troops from the oc-
cupied Arab territorie•. for the liq-
uidation of the consequences of Is-
raeli agression, for the settlement 'Of
the Middle Eastern problem on the
basis of the United Natl!>ns reso-
lution of Nov. ~. 1967", the com-
munique stresses,
The UAR .delegalion expressed
gratitude to the' Soviet people and
govemment f'lr .their support of the
Arab nations,
. Representativ,," of the Jl!'llce cba-
mpiona of the USSR And the OAR
demanded an immediate and uncon-
ditional discontinuance of the war
in Vietnam. ,
The sides noted that active strug~ IVI: l
gle against different manifestations Thl'e" Iny:"es :Ex'I-led Genftral
of imperiaUst ideology has beCome Ill' "li1
partlc~larly acute in the present S ... . Se'. '1'.. Ad'co~;~on:~preSSed "ftdI support tn I To erve'MS 'Uor visor"
measures In deIence of socialist SAIGON-' Oct. 6, (Reuter).-' tres&ed by the war damage he had
achievements in Czecho~lovakla, u~; General Duong Van "Pig" Minh. rieel from the aircnift flying mto
dertaken. by th. 6ve soclal!st states. who led the 1963 coup .which top- 'S~oh and was ready to servc
The Stdes declared the" support pled J?Il'sid-ent Ngo Dinlt Diem,: the country agam
to the International Conference of· 'reltirn:ed home yesterday after :Yesterday was the second tIme
Solidarity with Peoples of Africa. nearly four hours of exile 10 &,·.iiad left ThBlland to return
which Is to be ,b,!ld in Sudan next"' ."l'halland. hOJD*. The first tIme. In 1965. his
January General Minh was invited back aircraft was turncd back in mid-
-----------....,..-- r by President Nguyen Van Thleu" -aill,1
. to work as a senior advisor in I :'l2Je genera) was fonced into ex~
strengthening the popular appeal of' ,Ie- after being in !loWer for three
'hls administration. months when another military fa-
The General-he is call~d Big ct\qfl ousted him m a bloodless
Minh because of his size-is a .oolli\.
Buddhist and is pO!lular with So.' .: lI4assive secunty precautions
uth' Vietnam's Buddhlats who fo- -were in force for his arnval, Ar-
rm a majority of the population. meil llolice guardcd thc airport
Thleu had a helicopter waiting' ~.\,every tntelsection" the mam
at the airport yesterday wben the, rolia leading to II Forel~n press-
burly General arrived. It was' men Wel'e not allowed to enter
wailing to fly hIm to an Imemtl-! ,tho. ·alrport.
lllte' audience at the presidential· ; "~ police spokesman said lhe
palace. He was met by h\J~ f!tmllYj ,s:utions ·were normal But
and friends. . ' I .SCI s said the precautIons were
But I/IItead Gener"l ~inh drool : ta on the orders of prime ml-
ve intn town in an o'/fi car sur-I e~ia~r.TrfUl Van Huol)g to counter
rounded W,· relative" lJlld hold-i tftktin on the orders of Prime Mi-
log a grandson-,on hi/; lap.• ' J nl~r"Tran Van Huang to counter
·Before getting.itlto the car, ae. ","i;), d~onstratlOris by militant
neral Minh said he had,been dis-! Buddhists.
.............-_......,.....-..,.-,.---------
.:Complite~:Helps ~ebui"'d'T~ ,;,' te' Near C~iro
PHlLADEW'~lA" Oct. 6,_ (Re- Each of the blPclts is p!lQtoIlr,. . The temple was once part of
uter).-An Americall' cQmpuler is phed and minute desc:r.lp~fl1~ .«II! .',a complex of public buildings er-
~econstructing an ancient Egypt- tails are cod7d and; fed. :r;'to., th ,ectyd during the rell\n of t!lf s.un-lan" temple which .has been ruh- computer whIch ,wil, .t!ve, ruc • ',YOt";hlpping Akhanat'i!W~- \a,l~o
ble .for 3,SlB years. . tions on how to t;e-e.\'eCt " tero~ Ikhnaton) of the IBth a\-nasty
Th~ temple, ''about 470 miies no- pl~'A pribted sh~et c~es;~;~n " The ambItious project ofC<fitting
.rIh of CairQ, Is now about 25,00 saya ;you clU!' lit block . ~8J '. tog~ther this jigsaw puzzle is
sandstone blocks. exca"4ted ,by bl09k lj,642 and.liQ ,on. ~lWl'being unde.rtllken by ,vlliversity
archaeologists over severd yea· tograplls of each pleclf,.'1{ ;:of Pennsylvania. the departn",nt
rs. , . then matched, and·: ~ ~of antiquities of the United Arah
Alter ,the present .photogrllPhic sembled," Dr. ·P'rqllch.. ',,9 !Repubhc the International Busi-
reconstruction, archaeologists ho- Rainey, difector. of th~ unjver.il . nese Machines Corporation (IBM)
~ to. reassemhle the actual huil- ·ty museum of the unive11'jty ..f EgYptian and American scholar>
ding at some future dat7. Pennsylvl\nia, says. and technicians
afing prices,
The operatIOn of thc departm-
ent includes the purchasing and
storage 'of wheat and the enlarg-
ing of storage capacities,.
The department has provided
wheat and edible oil to som"
4{) 000 civil servants in Kabul
w'ltD \rates substaJitially low~r
than those On the market,
The predecessors of the dep,,"t-
ment, howevf"r, such as the Civil
Servant's Cooperative, provided
sugar. soap, cloth and readyw;!1!1.-
de clothing as wen,
The semmar will decide whe-
ther the department should lake
up added resoonsibilihes or con
tinue along its present lines flf
operation.
Drug Agents
Smugglers
'.
KABUL, Oct.. 6. fBakhlar).-WeIfare for civil servants is
undel' discussion at a thrce-tiay seminar opened yesterday at the
food proourement, dt'pattment.
The seminaI' Is attended uy representatives of the ~epartment,
civil servants from various nllinistries and sever,1 economists.
Opening the semin1U', President of the F'ood Procureme?t
Department D06t Mohamlnad Fazl said the Idea of a seminar dIS-
cussIon of the problems of pro vlding civil servants with food and
other essentials was 6rst adv"rced by the dallY~
"We considcred the proposal a W'Or\hwhil\l o~·~ and have
Invited you to take part in these ldiscussions," he said.
Thai
After
BANGKOK. Oct. 6. (Reuter).-
Police are lookinl for a 42-year-old
woman and a wealtby man In Banl-
kok believed to be involved in a hil
drul ImuIB1to1 ring operatlnc bet-
ween Thatland and lap.aD.
Narcotics Il15pector Lieutenant-
Colonel Paramual Wanlkkaphad
said an ar~t warrant bad been ls-
wed for the woman named aa Mrs.
Suda Saisrl, bolt the identity of the
man, described as tbe leader of the
rinl, has not been disclosed.
He said that Mrs. Suda belped
in the smuglling of beroin wortb
107 mtllion haht (more than two
mlWon i\erllnJr) Into Japan.
Lieutenant Colonel Pr8Jl)a, ins-
pector of narcotics, ,told reportera
Friday that Ii fO'7D1If bOatoWain of
the lovemment-owned freighter
"srithep", bid con~ that be
look the druBS to Japan and banded
them over to Mrs. Suda at Sbimi-
zu Harbour on July 15.
Mr•. Suda fl"iv back ~"Banakok
from' Japan on July 20 attd. ,tllen
disap~ from her ~Id';noe,
Col. J'r&IDuai idded.· .'
'l1)e ~er of the ~Ufllfnl rlnc
wtth ••~ b<lute .. 1I1g as ~ pala",," In
the Thal ..capltal Ilfd a1ll) di5appea-
red from 'bl. bome, he saJd.
UK Theatre Group
·l'.isifS Kabul
Sovief.JArab Council Condemns
Continued Israe'i Aggression
By Our Own Beporter
Thm: profeBS1onal actnrs perfor-
med In Kabul this week: at the tn-
vitatlon of the British Council and
the Kabul Amateur Dramatic So-
ciety. They were Geoffrey Kendal,
his wife Laura. and Marcul flfurcb.
The group Is haaed in IndJa, wh-
ere they have toured extensively and
acquired a reputaUon for bringing
Shakespeare to Itfe in scbools and
colleges. pojrfottlling """,nes from
various plays.
They have made a film of their
adventures In the traveIling theatre,
called "Sbakespearewallah".
In Kabul Univeraity auditnrium,
these three versatile artilts, with
chanl!es I()f costume, }lCSlIerday
presenled ."The Merchant of
Venice" and the comlC
scenes of "Twelfth Nigbt", in less.
than two hours, to a student aud-
Ience,
In addition, they ,ave two even-
IDI perfonnances at the British
Counctl of "Dear Liar". a skillful
evocation of the love letters of Ge-
orle Bernard Shaw and the actress
Mrs. Patric Campbell.
MOSCOW. Oct. 6, (f1\S$).-Rep-
resentatlvcs of the Soviet peace co-
mmittee and the UAR peaee counc;:
have stronaly condemned Israel tor
the continuation of its aegressive
policy, says the communt9ue . on
talks between these two orlllDlsa-
Departlnent Sponsored Seminar
Ta Consider New Services
Roughly half of the seminar ti-
me will be given to a food pro-
curement department personnel
review of what has been accom-
plished. what can be· done in th~
fl!llure. and what the expectat-
Ions of CIvil servants are as tar
as they understand.
The reSt of the t>me will be
devoted to the pa"t>cipants' vie-
ws, Wlth subsequent diSCUSSion of
them
The food procurement departm-
ent was established three years
ago with a capital of one bllhotl
afghanis. Its main duty IS to ke-
ep food stuff rates stable on Ihe
market to protect the farmers
from steep drops in rates and
those with fixed incomes from so-
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other commltmeots made in other
times.... tl;>at we carefullY. . decide
wbflt- is, and· wbllt Is not, In our
natloq.ol Interest'·.·. ~.~ I ,
The aides expliiine,l'lle \¥as thin-
king .of minor. aUiances -sucb as
SEATO (South.l!tlst Aslii~' Treaty
Organisation), and CBNTO, (Central
Treaty: OrganiSation). '
" SBATO was s.t up in 1954' hy
the U.S., Britain, Australia, France.-
New zealand, Pakistan, the"Phillp-
pines and Thailand as a Southeast
Asian collective defenee system.
CENTO, formed In 1955 conalsta
of Britain, Turkey, Iran ,and Pa-
kistan. with lhe U.s. participating
in some of its activities.
• They said Humphrey was anxious
10 ui'efine 'comrnltnients in relation
',0 (Amertcan) eapabllftles and In
relation to hard national interests"
Republican candidate Richard M.
Nixon has also promised a -'"com~
plete reappraisal 01 America's PQ-
licies in every sectiOn of the world",
.,
, ,
I' .["
•
I ~'
." I •
Pan Am makes the goinggreat.
.'
...:.~; ...
Rome
For further information and res~rvatlons ask your Pan Am lr-av~1
agent or call us. Kabul hotel. T~I 24731
We fly there SIX limes Q week fr..m tehran, We
offer you superb servi.e by multilingltCll wander-
fully helpful hos"'sges, The cuisine by Maxlme's
of Paris is delicious. Pan American will take you
to more places from Tehran to &urope and the
Middle East than lilOy other airline.
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I WASHINfrTON, 'Oct. 5.· (Reulc!r)....i.Vlce-Pres~dent Hubert ,H\lmpltfi!yplans to .take·a "hard new look" at .
: the Usefulness' of solne of:Amerlca's
lesser n'lllita.O' alliance. if :', electiod
Unlted·.St~te.:presldent ... ' "
, His campaiga aidl\' sal(f.: Thurs-.
day they 'bc!)1eved the U.S. was,
"over-extended'ln some of Its allian-
ces, - ,
Bill they said there was no· ques-
tlon of reduclng U.g, commitments
10 the NATO amanee wliich they
described as ':central" t~'Humphrey's
evaluation of Western dcrence
strategy.
The Democratic candidate's ad-
Visers pIcked on SEATO ~and
CENTO as possibly expendable al-
liances 10 explaining' the signifi-
tance of a statement by' the vice
president on Monday in wbich he
made 8 conditional offer to end the
bombing of North Vietnam.
Humphrey said that "applying'
the lesson of Vietnam. I would in-
sist as president that we review
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Je,rdan: Insisting
On Direct Talks
Frustrates Peace
und os well,
Skublsz thinks Ihe way the people
carry water to their land through ra-
vines and gorges, building' up here.
digging a minHuonel there, is m·
gcnlous, ,
Pawlowski was most ' impressed
With the br(dges standing on the
rivers In Badakhshan.
". never saw tl)e simple materials
of wood and stone \lsed more com-
petootly to bulld a bridge", he said
"If someone ariving a camper on
these roods Is ever afraid to cross
over one of these bridges he should
JUSt take fl rest nnd \fait until he
sees a to-Ion lruck using It wilh-
(Ult a thought". Pawlowski said
!lNITED NATIONS. Oct. 5.
(Reuter),-Jordan charged yesterday
that Israel's inSIstence on direct
negotiations With the Arab st;:\-
les was nothmg but a tactical
manoeuvre deSigned to aVOId ma-
king peace in the M,ddie East
Abdel Monem Riral. ihe Jo-
rdanIan brelgn minister, In tl
speech to the General Assemblv
urged the UN and espeCIally the
big powers to make Israel reali-
se that "reltance on the force of
arms does not construct the road
to peace"
"We have every reason now to
belteve that Israel IS ohsessed by
terntorial expanSIOn and IS the-
refore deltberalely obstructing all
efforts for peace," Rlfal said.
The mmlster, who has confer·
ren With Dr Gunnar Jarrtng mo-
re than onCe thiS week, said the
Arab governments had cooperated
to the full With the UN neace en-
voy..
But Israel had refused to carry
out the key pOint in the Secu-
rity Council resolution of Novem·
ber 22 last year which created
Dr Jarrmg's miSSIOn-withdraw-
al from terti tortes seized In the
",cr of June. 1967.
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kilogtam packages under ther arms
or t1!l ther backs, we felt greatly
discouraged", Olech said,
"With all the traIning we'd had
here they were outdoing us with·
out even an effort". he said, "Altho-
ugh We felt a IIltle better when we
saw they were cJtpcriencing some
difficulty between 4000 and 5000
metres. the farthest up they went..
Wilh a little training. these peo-
ple could make the best of moun-
tameers, Olcch. a compulsive clIm-
ber says
SkublSZ, the !'i3nltary enginc~r.
and Pawlowski, the construction en-
gineer who specIalises in building
bl idges, took time out to look aro-
BRUSSELS. Oct 5, (DPA),-The
NATO Mmistenal Council confe.._
ence scheduled for lhe mIddle of
December is to pe brought forward
one month because of the events In
Czechoslovak.ia, Iinfonned ,sources
said here yesterday.
The sources saId the change was
agreed by permanent representatives
of the NATO members here but
Ihat a formal decision had nol yet
been made
-------------------------------
ConqUer Hin~ukush Peak '/n Yam/t'
U.S.ITrip To The Moon
Laler in 1969 plans call fot 1 he
spacecraft to be out Into an pIJI-
ptlcal earth orbit gomg as ["r as
4.000 miles away from earth Up
ihere. ihe l M Will bc separnlee
frnm .the mother shlO md the
crew will practIse flYing it a.. In
a lunar landmg
Then. stili later m i969. th.
crew could be off to the nllllln
But because there are uncertaint-
Ies an alternate missiOn bas been
• pl;nned for thiS fourth rranned
fl,ght The spacecraft mIght orbit
the moon but there would be no
hnar landmg
On thiS fourth miSSion, It CflUld
also be decided to go all the way
and land the men on the mn, II,
If that d~cislOn IS made, It will
be made before they blast otT
Th~ deciSIOn IS not gOing to be
left to the astronauts as they liP-
proach the moon
(FWF)
(Contmu~d From Page 21
1I111~d the surface of the mortn
returnIng pPflodically to ~he LM
to replpnlsh theIr spacesUit, vllth
(I'l-board supplies of oxygen TtlEY
\\"111 photograph, collect \ipeelm-
.. ~s, ... ti.ll~ sCIentifiC cxp~nments
;)f1d t<Jlk altn(lst continuously l':'!ck
In ealth
mo'untaineering club form·
ed in Warsaw three ye-
ars ago by a Warsaw Poly
ars ago by a Warsaw polytechnic-
professor, Baleslao ChwBscinski.
Chwasclnski headed the 6rst Po-
lish mnuntaineering expedition to
Ihe Hindu Kush in 1960.
DUring bis stay in Afghanistan. he
compiled a small dictionary of co-
mmon words spoken by the Badakh-
shams. The book IS not printed, but
II has been makmg a trip to Afgha·
nlstan neary every year Olech's
group has It 100 and it's quiet worn
hy now
"Aft.. seeing Badakhshani villa·
IH'T'i running Up the slopes With 40·
1f they both Jeave the ...p~eecl­
.1ft t'1gNher It'S eqUipped ..... ith .1
bU7;r{'- 'vO;;!f'm which will wp.m
lhf'm If anvthlng goes wronh and(,II I tlll'm bCtck The men wJll (v-
I'n slcep-oJ attempt to-on the
mOlln Hammocks arc aboard and
(',(n he nggcd It IS 1I1JP,')r1 C:lnt
thl.ll thL' men get some rest eet';l-
USe eXt:CSslve fatigue reduces their
CffiClCnl'\
After approximately 24 hours
lin the moon, the astronauts will
be ready to leave. First they will
recheck all sub-systems and u~e
their on-board computer to pro-
gramme a oath which will allow
them tn rennezvous WIth th~ c:-
rTIm<lnd l:ervlce modules sun or-
bIting overhead. At the pr;)p~r ti-
me the ascent cnglnc In th' r 1\I's
upper section will be fired.
'I hI' d..,tllmduts then fIle them-
:-ii IVl'" b,l<'k I'llil a path lO\\.'al J
htl th, go Il1to carth orbit B"il,n
dill! h':,dly l II1W down thr')l\"::~
till' .Itmll~phen' Just U~ all lUI" a~­
1/llllclUls hclv(' dOlle on IlIl"I'Ons
.... 11.1' \' fll,~hl~
ThIs I~ the most slmpl,:, enpnr
we could deSign. It has 0(' movlllg
parts It will never have heen fl-
Ied before Its power will ((lme
from fuels which Ignite automat-
Ically when they meet each o'hel
This IS the slOgle m'Jst Imporlilnt
PlC'cO' of equipment of tht~ t nt're
night If It QOl'sn't work, th~ as-
tronauts arC' doomed !n dl(' Oil
Ihe moon'!'i surface
The h\\ cr descent stage Slays
on the moon The ascent eng-nIP
fires part tlf the LM up In pr'l').-
Irn,ty tu the orbltmg command
module and through the normClI
spate rendezvous techniques wh-
IICh OUI" astronauts have atreadyperfected the twu craft aPPl'ollchc<.Joh other In space and finall:,lInk un Onc(' they are couple.:i.
thl~ t\\O mO:Jn astronauts tr Josfer
tu the command module rej JIl11ng
th~'lr thlld partner.
Plessures between the modules
alt' cqualls('d, the LM sub-syc.;tC'r,ls
.11(\ turned otl SCientifIc eqUlpm-
t'nl <!nd ('olll'ctcd moun rucks arl'
pa~sed to the l.:ommand module
<.IJld th. n \\ h< n the tr1nsfl'1 '"IS
l' 'mpll'tl' (,UT LM 1$ jetllson.:'J w-
til Iundl (lrblt and left o~hlnd
Th(, \\ (,I k of 7,000 men over ::,~v­
1'/1 Vl'dl s .. lid $ 168 billion m SPti-
!ldll\lll'~.IS left Ilk l , a ple'.:e of jU-
nk In SP,ll't' But It has d'/Jle Its
job, .Ind thaI S <til Wt.. ask
fo,nglnl'l..'llllg h<lvL' had tel ~ulve
~tltlllgl' IIl'W pltlblems wh,·~h (,C-
l'UI (m Just about ~very IIlch 'uf
thiS Llnt,lstle voyage ThclC l~ the
• lJl nhl:'rn (If heat for Instance B~­
I ('aust' the ~odeecraft In ...pa~e 'S
, not protect~d by the earth'~ atm-
I osphere, It's subject to hu~e le-
Imperature changes The SIde lac-ing the sun is burnmg, the Sidei In the shade IS freeZIng W. sul-
ved Ihe heat cold problem by
designmg the spacecraft \0 rev-
olve every so often, as jf it W£::fe
on a barbecue. Also, the three sk-
inS of the craft act as thermal
Insulators and reflective sh~ets
act to divert lieat away.
Also enormous amounts of heat
Will enter the cabill through the
Wl ndows, even simply pull 00\\ n
a :iunshade when the wmdows fa~
ce the sun Water tanks and
batteries are also located around
the outer surface of the space;zr-
aft to absorb heat where desI("o-
bl.
There art' pOSSibly four morc
flights needed to brmg Us to the
manned moon landing. Our LM
has been man-rated since JanlJa~
Iv 1968. after, its first trial n,ght
Next a manned crew will t~st out
the LM. some of them gomg nut
.md dCllng space-walk work
Tour
memhelS of a
Mountaineers
Presidency
temperatures:
Z7 C 6 C
80 F 43 F
32 C 10 C
89 F 50 F
Z7 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
Z8 C 14 C
8Z F 57 F
Z5 C 6 'C,
77 F 43 f
" 1'1 f'
Weather
Good-Will
Polish
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By Our Own RepOrter
Thc 6902-metre Mount Dosar
highest yet' unconquered peak "Of
the Hindu Kush. was climbed this
month by four amateur Polish
Olounlilincefs
The men, Kazimierz Olet:h. 40. a
deSigner and constructor of indus-
",al drills: Benon Czechowski. 26.
.1 Warsaw pOlytechnic student; Zbl-
2nlew Pawlowski. 24. a constructIOn
l'ngtneer. and Wieslaw Skubisz.., d
s.mllary engineer, spent two hOUl5
llO the peak. which they said resem-
hies a tiny plateau with a severe
drop'oIT on one Side
Thc group. the fifth of Polish
mountameers to visit thiS country.
('nlered Afghanlslan through Sher
I\. han B.lndar and headed directly
Inwards Kunduz Faizabad Esh.
l..asHml ~lOd the Yamlt Vallev wh-
l'I(' Mount Dosar stands -
Aller spending nearly two months
In Badakshan acclimatising them-
selves lhl..~ team began lis ascenl
Olc(,'h, who heads the group. was
lln thc se",:ond PolIsh expedihon te
'\fl!hanlSlfln In 1962 which bested
the 7015-metre high Kohe Tez
peak
I hi.. yCilr!' expedllJon was the
I1r..1 nf Its kind from -Polan'd as it
\\,1 .. org.mlc;cd en'llrely by students
I ht,.'rc were nine In the party. five
III \,Iwm Il'fl heforc the Dosar wct~
~ t lnl.fllf"'r<>l!
1'111'\
• (("ljfl1m/l, J Ifl/'" (lillI' I)
h,l', Il"volt'd hlO;; lime to le<lchll1g
'II rlw co I! l',l..t(' of letters
nl Farh<-lrll \\ ciS born ,n Kabul
III 19~U H(' IS a J.: rad uatc of Este-
1I1.t! "ll.~h School and rcct>lvpd hIS
dlj11('rncl from Pane;: UniverSIty
hi look hiS f'11 0 from the Sor-
h 'TlII\' In 1955 S'ncf' thpn hE' has
l!1't'n \\ nrkmg dt th(, Foreign MI~
111"'\1.\' ,11)(1 If'Cltlrtn~ In thl' ('011('-
"I' It! I,H\
S,lltl 19h1J ht, has also "\l'IVl'd
,.... "'''llt'I,H\' 10 ,he' cabinl'l He-
h, ' nwmhf'1 of tl)(' National Co-
1!\'1I"~II'n l(JI' l:NESCO <Inri hon
"IILll', nll'mh'r of the Afghanls-
I 'n , IllglJJ~li(<; InstllutP
nf f',11 hdl h<1s rpprespntc>d Af-
Ch,IlII ... I,m .It Illally internatIOnal
':,I'tll'rtnL:s rind cOllferences, anci
hi h".... dll t hOI ('d many scholarl v
PdPI I'" nil the languages of Afgh-
drll'-l,ln
(( "nlnLUI r/ !ront {lI/V' II
,If":d ltll' \tluth ('spet'lally 15- to 19-
\I'dl-(,Id~ are the mosl mohde
...c'c't,11 ul ~lle populatIOn
TukvCl \... hlch h(ls 11 per cent
•11 the nation's populatIOn, holds
mort,' than 17 Del' Cent of the 15-
tr 19-year-olds
'I'll protect tht,., Interests of the
\'IIUlh III their new surroundmgs
,"d 1'1 keep Walch nn Juvenile de-
IlqUI':,( v' a.nd On workmg condl-
lJ~Jns .d!eled the youngsters a
\ nuth IJUI eau was established
\\ Ilhlll the pllme minister's office.
... :llCi KamiYllma a staff member
flf the BurC'i1u
rhe Good-Will MiSSIOns usually
fly or travel by r,oad But 'thpre
.Ire alsu shlpfuls of youth plYing
I ht, waters under a programme ca-
IIt'd Y"uth Gocd WIll CruIses
Under. this programme, saId
Kamiyama, 300 . youth Visited
('Ight mclJUI Southeast ASian ports
In a 52-day (rUlse
The group spent lis fOUl days
In Afghanistan III Llw KUildur
area.
As they only Visited sume p"l-
rnary schools lhell~, \vhere no for-
('Ign I.mguage IS ofTeren, they
were not able to havl' length)
l'onVt'lsatlOns With voung Afgh,l-
I'S
In Kabul, huwl'vel the mem-
hel s III t hI..' group who :-,pl:nk Eng.
Iish had Ihe challcl' til ask ques-
tions and compare observatIOns
We found the Afghan very 'ffl-
i'ndly and eagel to 1t:'<11 n abllul
others," they said
Mazare Sharif
Skies in the northern, north·
eastern aDd central regions will
he cloudy and other parts of the
country clear. Yesterday the war-
mest areas were Farah and Jalal-
ahad with a high of :14 C. 93 F.
The coldest areas were La) and
North Salang with a low uf·Z C.
:10 F. Today's temperature tn Ka·
bul was ZZ C, n F. Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 10 kn-
ots
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kandahar
GhaznJ
"erat
I'ARK CINEMA:
.At 21, 51. Band 10 p.m, lramall
GIIAR) with Arman and Feruzan.
rulour .ilm (CIfARKIIE BAZ~
